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About, 400 youngsters joyfully greeted 'St. "Nick himself when' he arrived at the Water-town Library
vta U. S. MaiI truck 1 ast Friday to turn on the Chr istmas street Iighting decorations in Town, He
also left a special container for children to deposit their letters to Santa. AM letters will be answer-
ed with an assist from Watertown Jaycee wives. The Jaycees, arranged for Santa's trip to Town.
In the photo on the right the youngster on his father's shoulders was too busy watching Santa,
Glaus to care what went, on behind hi mi.. *

Selectmen To Seek
Points Of Petitions

An effort will be made by the
Selectmen to resolve the various
and conflicting o- -inions regarding

• the legal aspect.- of petitions" for
town, meetings which, are circu-
lated and signed by voters. First
Selectman G. Wilmont Hungerford
announced this week.
" Although the move is prompted

by the attack against the recent
petition for dissolving the Police
Commission, •Selectman Hunger-
ford declared that the significance

Public Urged To
Hear School Report
Of Citizens Group

The public and all members of
the Citizens Fact Finding Com-
mittee on Educational Facilities;
are urged to attend a, meeting of
the Citizens Committee that is
scheduled, for Wednesday, Dec.
16, at 8 p.m. in the Junior High,
School.

The findings to date of the Sum-
mation Committee of the organi-
zation will .be presented. 'If the
report is accepted, by the Fact
Finding members, the material,
will, be submitted to the Board of
Ed'i., :ation.

Town Flayers
To Present Old
Time Melodrama

"Dirty Work at the ' Cross-
word's," a melodrama by Bill
Johnson, will be presented by the
Watertown, Players tomorrow and
Saturday at 3:30' p.m.. at the Town
Hall.

Starring as" the heroine of the
comedy is Beverly Bradley, with
Ed Steele as the, hero and Howard
Cuvin as the villan. Other.mem-
bers of the cast are Mike' Hertz-
berg as Mookie Maguggins; Her tie
McGinley as Ida Rhinegold; .Mar-
garet Bradley as the Widow Love-
lace; Nancy Irvin as Mrs. Aster-
bi.lt; Barbara Grasso as Fleurette,
the French Maid; and Myra Quig-
ley as Little Nell.

The hilarious farce has all the
excitement of an, old fashioned
melodrama — the threat • of the
mortgage coming due and, people
being tied to railroad tracks...
Whether or not. the villain is foiled
in the end, is a question which only
the two performances will deter-
mine.

Directing the play is Margaret.
Bradley. It is being presented
under the auspices of the Water-
town Adult Education, and. Recrea-
tion Program and, with special ar-
rangement with Samuel, Frencn,
Inc.

There are nop reserved seats.
Tickets will be on sale at the door
or may be obtained from" members
of- the Town, Players.

To Resolve Legal
For Meetings
of the questions raised is of much
wider import in the view of the
Board, of Selectmen. He . observ-
ed that 'similar questions might,
be raised about other • 'petitions
which might be circulated and that
therefore, it would! be valuable to
have legalities resolved by the
proper1 legal authorities. The first
selectman expressed the hope that
the Attorney General would be re-
quested to review the questions
for his legal opinion, since the
subject- -matter- pertains, to. 'peti-
tions for town meetings through-
out the State.

Specifically, sota.tio.tis will be
sought to two questions. One deals
with the wording of the petition,
and the call of the meeting and
whether or not the phrasing of the
call must coincide with the words

(Continued on page 11)

Selectmen Plan
For Hew Projects

The Board- of Selectmen re-
viewed the status of three pro-
posals that had been made earlier
in the year and decided this week,
to advance from, the discussion
stage to some action.

One concerns the reconstruc-
tion of Riverside St. and consid-
eration will be given very short-
ly to the selection of an, engineer
for making a survery and plans
for this road rebuilding' job.

The Selectmen decided to meet,
next Monday, Dec. 14, with, -other
officials • who occuDy offices in
Town, Hall, to' discuss plans for
office rearrangements. Some of
the departments will, be trans-
ferred to the newly-purchased
Lindsley property on. Main, St., to
relieve the inadequate and over-
.crowded conditions in Town Hall.

The third proposal concerns the
installation of street lights along
the mile-long stretch, between the

Continued on page 3)

Buckley And' Cater
Debate Liberalism

Two nationally known political
•writers, Douglass Cater, editor of
The Reporter magazine and Wil-
liam, F. Buckley Jr., 'editor of the
National Review, will debate the
query" "Has Liberalism Failed,"
Thursday, Dec.. 10, at 8:20 p.m.
at Swift Junior High School.

The debate, the second of the
year sponsored by Discussions,
Inc., will be moderate by Fred-
erick F. Clark., Discussions
Inc., is a, non-profit, organization
chartered by the state and dedi-
cated to the promotion of debate
on important public issues.

Membership subscriptions may
be obtained by contacting .Mrs.
Russell. Chase, CR -4-8693 or at
the door the evening of the debate.

Douglass Cater Jr., was born in
Montgomery, Ala.,, 36 years ago.
He was educated at Phillip Exeter
Academy, Harvard College, and,
holds a masters degree in Pub-
lic administration from. Harvard
Graduate School.
, He worked, as an, analyst in the
Russian Division,, of 'the Office of
Strategic Services during 1944-
46" and served as a temporary
special assistant to the Secretary
of the Army in, 1951. A year
later he became a consultant to
the Mutual Security Administra-
tion and drafted the first Mutual
Security Report to Congress.'

Cater was awarded a Guggen-
heim Fellowship in 1955 to study
the interaction of press and gov-
rnment in, Washington, D. C.

In addition to serving' as a lec-
turer for • the Columbia Lecture

Firm Asks Higher Figure For
School Repairs; Board Of
Education May Seek New Bids

The Board of Education was no-
tified • this week that the low bid-
der for correction of fire hazards
in various local schools, has ask-
ed an increase of five per cent
over the original bid, and, as a
result, new bids may be asked.

Representatives of the archi-
tectural firm of Lyon and Mather.
Bridgeport, told the Board at its
meeting Tuesday. Dec. ' 8. that
L. F. Pace and Sons, Bridgeport

Payment For Davis'
St. Project Awaits
Analysis Of Report

Final payment to the • contract-
or for the Davis Street 'recon-
struct ion, project awaits analysis
by the Board of Selectmen of the
engineer's inspection report sub-
mitted Tuesday, it was reported
by First Selectman, G. Wilmont
Hungerford.

An inspection of the work, which
was recently completed, was
made last Friday by Selectman
Hungerford and Joseph Masi, t,he-
con tractor. Zap pone Brothers, and
the engineer for the town who
made the plans and specifications,
John A. Reynolds. Some minor
repairs were found to be neces-
sary during the inspection tour,
and Anthony Zappone told the
authorities that his firm would
make the corrections as soon as
weather permits. It was under
stood that $714 would be with-
held until such, repairs are made.

Approximately 513.600' is still
due the contractor. Mr. Reynolds
in his written report specified the
following items which need to be
taken, care of: grading, seeding
and entrance walk at 49-51 Davis
St.; grading at Hoffman property;
walk repairs at Longo's; repair
chiDDed sections of curbing; rub
down sections of retaining' wall
where required; 46 feet of curb-
ing near the V. F. W. home is
not to grade but this may serve

(Continued on, page 11)

Saturday P.O. Hours
Both the OakviUe and Water-

town Post Offices ' will provide
window service on Saturday, De-
cember 12 from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m.,
it was announced, by Postmasters
Charles Kelly and Lucy Leonard.
The purchase of money orders,
however1, will be limited on, Satur-
day between the hours of 8 a.m..
and 12 noon.

House-To-House Canvass Planned Here
Sunday By Palomba Fund Committee

A house-to-house -canvass in be-
half "of the Palomba, Fund will be
conducted Sunday, Dec. 13, from
2 to 5 p.m. by the Watertown-
Oakville Committee for the fund.

Chairman Irving Gordon report-
ed that volunteers including rep-
resentatives of many local ser-
vice, fraternal, union and veterans
organizations; have joined forces
in offering their services as so-
licitors. However, many • more-
solicitors or drivers will be need-
ed in order to insujre the success
of the -drive by having complete
coverage of the Watertown-Oak-
vilJe area in as .short a time as
•possible. • Persons interested in
assisting should call Mr. Gordon
at CR 4-2042. •

The volunteers will assemble at

the Oakville VFW building on
Davis St. at 1 p.m. Sunday to re-
ceive their assignments. Each
worker will, receive an official
cannister labled with, a picture of
the Palomba family. Residents
should look for the label to be
sure they are making their con-
tribution, to an authorized solici-
tor1.,

A special appeal by mail will,
be made to local businesses and
to organizations.

All funds collected, will, be turn-
ed-.over to the trust fund which,
has been established for the Pal-
comba children under the guid-
ance of Harlan • H. Griswold,
president of the Waterbury Na-

(Continued on page 3)

(Continued on, page 11)

Annual Christmas
Musical Service On
The Green Sunday

The 'Twenty - Fourth Annual
Christmas Musical Services of
the Taft School Christmas Choir
will be presented at Christ Church
on the Green, Sunday, December
13, at, 7:45 p;.m. The programs
have attracted, large audiences of
people from' Watertown and sur-
rounding towns in, the past and
visitors will again be cordially
welcome this year1,..

The choir, which has been un-
der the direction of George Mor-
gan since 1935. is in 'the- great,
tradition, divided into _ a Chancel
•Choir of tenors and, basses and a
Balcony Antiphonal Chorus of boy
sopranos. They will present a,
program of traditional music as
well as Christmas songs by sev-
eral modern composers.

"O Holy Night", the tradional,
climax of the program, will" be
followed by "O Sanctissima",
"Veni Emmanurl", Silent Night"
and the "Dresden Amen"",., Other
old favorites to be sung include
the German "O Tannenbaum",
the Ukranian '.Carol of the
Bells", Cesar Frank's "Let Us
Sing Noel", and George Morgan's
arrangement of "Beautiful Sav-
iour".

New to the twenty-four-year-old
service are Constance Rulison's
"This -is 'the Day of Christ His
Birth", Martin Shaw's "'Fanfare
for Christmas Day", and Whit-
tier's "A, Song for Peace" set to
a fam.ili.ar Welsh tune.

Lee Garretson, Roswell, N. M.,
will be solo trumpeter. Vocal
soloists, will be Robert Legg,
.Briarclig Manor, 'New York; Car-

(Continued on page 3)

contractor had, included a, clause
in its bid to -the effect that if the"
contract was not awarded within-
30 days of the bid opening,, the
bid would be hiked, by the five
per cent, figure. The original •
bid was $67.784 and the increase
would make the bid $71,173. Bids
were opened Oct. 15 and the 30
day period expired last month.

•Chairman Frank Reinhold told
the board that a, 10 per cent con-
tingency figure had, been included
in the $80,000-plus figure appro-
priated for school repairs, but
that notification from the" Pace
firm that the original bid was
withdrawn would, result in half
the contingency fund being, ab-
sorbed if the new bid 'was to be
accepted.. The second, low bid-
der on the repairs, the Tor Ting-
ton Building Co., had, turned, in
a, bid OIL $76,400, still consider-
ably higher^ than. Pace's new
price. \.

In explaining the firm's in-
creased bid. the board was fold
by the chairman, that the Bridge-
port construction company claim-
ed sub-contractors who- would be
employed have 'increased, their
prices from five to eight per cent.

After considerable discus-
sion on whether or not it would,
be worth -while to reject all bids
onened Oct. 15 and, request new
bids on the chance that a, lower
figure than Pace's 571.173 might
be obtained, the board* agreed on
the following course of action.

A, letter was sent to the Pace
firm, yesterday informing the
company that if if is willing to
go along with its original quoted

(Continued on, page 4)

New Court1 System
Requires Town To
Meet Conditions

Whether or not court, sessions'
will be held in Watertown under
the new circuit, court system,
which becomes effective on Jan-
uary 1, 1961 will depend upon
two things, according to a, report
from the .Board of Selectmen.: re-
quest for such sessions by a tbwn-
meeting vote and the maintenance"
of the necessary and suitable'
quarters/"'

Under" the new system, 'the law
requires a, court room and, rooms"
for use by the Judge, attorneys
and other court personnel. The
Judge's chamber must have 'direct
access to the court, room. The
law further requires 'that: the
quarters of the circuit -court
should be safe, clean, .and properly
equipped. The facilities must:
meet tile requirements of 'the
State Fire Marshal for places of
assembly.

The prosecutor should have a
room, to interview police and wit-
nesses in, privacy under the new
"system. The judge's chamber
should be separated from the at-
torneys and, litigants.

The new system will consist of
IT circuits -and Watertown is in--
eluded in Circuit No. 4 along with
the following towns: Woodbury,
Thomaston, Middlebury, Water--
bury Wolcott, Naugatuck and
Prospect.
Using 44 full-time lawyer-judges

the new system will eliminate
102 trial justice courts and 66
municipal courts throughout the
state.

Kick-Off Dinner
For Dimes Drive

The Waterbury Area Chapter of
the National Foundation, March
of Dimes, held its kick-off dinner
to launch the annual, drive for
funds during 'the month of Janu-
ary, Monday, Dec. 7, at. the Roger
Smith Hotel, Waterbury-

Representatives from Water-
town were Mrs. Margaret Barry,
general, chairman,, Mrs- Raymond
McKeon. Mrs... Raymond Sjostedt,
Miss 'Frances Griffin and Mrs,
James Moore, Mothers March;
chairman.
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Goings
Marriage intentions ..have been

filed in the Bureau of Vital Sta-
tistics, Waterhury, by Joan Aon
Lamouteaux, Oakville, and Don-
ald Vincent Furfaro, Wat.erbu.ry.

The engagement of Marion. R.
'Booth, Lilac Ave., to Thomas D,
Manzi. son of Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Manzi, Water bury, has been,
announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Car! S. Booth.

Among II area men, who en-
listed -in: the U. S. Army during
November were Dust en Merrill
and Arthur There sen, both of
Bethlehem.

Kenneth Collier, son, of Mr. and
Mrs. George Collier, celebrated
his 17th birthday recently with a.
fanii.lv party at his home on Pond
St. " , C

Allan. II, Neuman, son. of Alfred
W. Neuman, 18 Taft Ave,.,' recent-
ly completed recruit, training at.
the Naval Traini.n«' Center, Great
Lakes, 111.

Elaine Baveluy, who • will be
married, Jan. 30 to Rodney G.
Ayotte. Waterbury, was honored
recently at a miscellaneous show-
er given, by Mrs. Lucille Boucher,
Viola St. Assisting the hostess
'Vras "Mrs, Judy Maloney.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coffey,
Jason 'Ave.,, celebrated their 25th
'Wedding anniversary on Dec. 4
With a narty at their home for
friends and relatives.

Robert W, Barnes son of Mr,
yind Mrs. William H. Barnes,
East St., was graduated from, •re-
cruit training last Saturday at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111.

Water town Comings and. Goings
•Mrs. Schroeder Burnham. of

Greenwich, formerly of Water-
town f has*been named consultant
-to the Com.mi.tt.ee on. Medical Re-
search for the Subcommittee on.
Appropriations for the Depart-
ments of JLabor, Health, Educa-
tion and welfare. The committee
will study the adequacy and ef-
fectiveness of the Federal Gov-
ernment's participation in, medi-
cal research in the dread,
'diseases.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond. Ganung,
Walnut St have returned from a.
trip during which, they visited
with tliL-.i1 son, George R. Ganung.
East: Lansing, Mich.,, and their
son- in-law and daughter, Mr... and
Mrs. Richard Wiseman, Livonia,
Mich. On their trip west: they,
stopped in Oakville, Gh,t., Canada,

Stop In And' Enjoy A

Delicious
Sandwich

Piping Hoi off, our Gtrill

McGQUGKTS
Main Street

WMTERTOWH

Annual Christmas
Tree Sale <rf Lions
Starts Saturday

•The Watertown. Lions Club have
completed plans... for their annual
Christmas Tree sale which, will
start on Saturday, Dec. .12 at the
Lorraine Gardens, Main •• Street,
Members of the Lions and Lion-
esses will be on hand at the sell-
ing station every day until. 6 p.m.
and Friday and Saturday until. 9
p.m.

Leman Judson, chairman of the
Christmas Tree Sale program
said, "We feel, that efforts, ex-
pended by all members in, giving
trees is important because it pro-
vides all those who buy an op-
portunity to give to worthwhile
•community aid programs, A!
the pro-fits realized from the sale
of trees is turned over for this
purpose."

Ray West, chairman of the
Lions Eye Research . Drive, .re-
ported that returns, in the fund
raising campaign have been, good
However, he urges all' those who
have been contacted to contribute
to this worthy cause, but who have
not. as yet, sent: in their contri-
butions to please do so, as soon
as possible.

The Lions Club Christmas par-
ty will be held on Dec. 12 at 7:30
p.m.. at the Watertown. Golf Club.
The cochairmen for the affair
are James Martin and Patrick
DiMaria. A cocktail hour will.
precede a. buffet supper which
will be followed by dancing,

Fritz Barzilauskas, member of-
the coaching staff of Yale Univer-
sity and -varsity football, scout,
was the guest speaker at: the
Lions, Club meeting held this week
in Arnold's Restaurant. He al-
so showed films on. football. Mr.
Barzilauskas is former lineman
on, the football teams of Yale,
Holy Cross College, Boston, Yank-
ees, New York Yankees, and New
York Giants.

to visit the Fred Lux family, for-
mer Watertown residents.

Edwin C. Douglas and William
E. Sullivan, Assistant to- the Head-
master and Director of Studies
at Taft School, attended, the meet-
ings of the New England Associa-
tion of Colleges and Secondary
Schools in Boston last Friday and.
Saturday-

Mr,. Douglas and. Professor John
G. Kemeny of Dartmouth were the
two principal, speakers, at the
session on. Current Developments,
in the Teaching of Secondary
S c h o o 1 Mathematics, O t h e r
speakers at the sessions includ-
ed Harry Ash.rn.ore, former editor
of the Little Rock- Arkansas Ga-
zette, Dean of the Faculty M-c-
George Bujndy, of Harvard, and.
President James R. Killian, Jr.,
of- Massachusetts " Institute of
Technology.

Mr. and Mrs, -Howard. M- Mc-
:'abe, Main St., celebrated their

18th wedding anniversary on Dec.

Mr.. and Mrs. R. H. Gillette'!
Linkfield Rd., recently spent two
days in. New York- State where
they attended, the Empire State-
Honey. Producers' Association

19,2nd. annual meeting1 held in, the
Onondaga H o-tel, Sy ra c use.

IT OPENS
SOON!! .

THE

WESTBURY
INN

666 Thomaston Road
Watortown, Conn.

C f 4-4214

Mr. John J. George, Prop.

See Next Week's
Town Times For Details-

KAY'S

FEATURES
A WONDERFUL STOCK

OF

msn
REV ERE WARE

PYREXWARE
PRIC1LLAWARE •

C O i- N-1N © W A I- E

EI,Ctric-
Toasts; . 1 * * * • » •

WRWW .For DAD
or1 Brother

Kay's has
the -Famous
DeWALT .
HOMER

WORKSHOP
And a. Full Line of

Electric and Hand).'Tools

MAIN STREET
W ATERTOV»M

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL
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A three-jfintensions! model of the heart:, chest, lungs was presented recently to the school department
toy the Tuberculosis League of the Waterbury area. The model will be used in human biology and
biology courses- at: the high- school- and was purchaseJ witn funds raised from the sale of Christmas
Seals in Watertown. The unit wi l l serve to illustrate where organisms are attacked by certain u~~-
eases and help students visualize the size, snap;, structure and functions of the lung. Le^ to
right,-Mrs. Daniel J-f. -Fenton, treasurer of the Watertown TB Fund: School Health Director'Or.
William W. "Bassford; Miss Jean "Scha.nley, human biology teacner, James Donnelly, executive direc-
tor, TB League; and Superintendent: of Schools Joseph B. Porter.
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House-To-House
(Continued from page 1)

tional Bank. Frank Stolfi is gen-
eral chairman of the -drive in the
greater Waterbury area. and

hd h

are being planned by area .groups.
Individual do-nations may be mail-
ed to Mr. Gordon or1 to Mr. Gris-
wold at 'the Waterbury National
Bank.

It was also announced that the
Waterbury Italian - American WarMiss Charlotte Isham heads 'the

Woodbury division., I Veterans" have agreed to supply
The local committee met last | r,ll of the Christmas presents

night at the Knights of Columbus j ,\nich the Palumba children re-
home on Main St to formulate the, quested after their discharge from,
final plans for the d m e , l h e hospital These will range-

Co-chairmen of the Uaterrown- f tnm a watch and -dresses for the
Oakwlie committee are Paul Le- o l d e r ch]idren. to dolls and other
may. Wat a town, and Michael J , plav things !<T the younger ones,
Vernowu Oakville Other m e m - T | , j entire Palomba family will
bers aie Donald Kerr Arm and j l c r-UnsN nf tie Post at a Christ-
Dcruum. Juscyh Caporale. Frank

JIUJLI Dtiaid Mati .Fi u k Fli-
giiese John Keslty Richaid Car-
pino. Frank Hla\na, Richard Dcm-
arest A\>"r\ Lamphier, John Mil-
ler and William Buckingham

Mrs June Palcomha and her
nine survi\ ing children left Wa-
terbuiy Hospitjl last weekend and
are now residing m their new
home on Quasbuk Rd , Woodbury.
The goal of the committee is to
aise enough funds to purchase

the home for the family. At this
wntmg, more than S4 000 has
been raised The goal î  12,5uO.

Man; other fund raising e\ents

mas Party Sunday, Dec. 20, a t
1 ,-JO P m " at the" Corrado Club,
Wattrhaij.

Pranes Mazulaitis, Jericho Rd.,
has been issued a permit to., erect

"a barn on Echo Lake Rd., .$390.

I'm So Happy
With My Dry

Sanirone
Way*1!!

ALLYNS
CLEANERS & DYERS

Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service

Tel. CRtstwood 4-1636
15 Echo- Lake Rd., Waterloo n

Selectmen Plan
(Continued from page 1)

two districts nn Wateitown A\e
nue Some p.ogiebs was noLe
in this connection since a plan
has been sketched b> the Connec-
ticut Light Pov\er Compan> lo-
cating about 21 lights for the
presentl> dark areas on this load
The utiliU firm estimated that
the cost for opeiatins; the^e lights
to the town would be about $1,
650 a year

The Selectmen have not as yet
detiniteh decided the exact num-
ber of lighfs that they will pro-
pose for installation and have
planned to confer with the power
company s representative regard-
ing specific details covering poles.
lights and custb The officials
noted that final aporoval for the
lights must be made by a town
meeting since there is no pro-
\ l̂ ion in the budget for street
lights

Annual Christmas
(Continued from page 1)

ter Bannerman Manhasset, L. I.,
New York John Broman, Staun-
ton Virginia a former member
of the Columbia Boy Choir, Wade
Harrison Attica Indiana; Bryan
Remer Miami FI or id a; Da v id
Gillespie \Tew York City; Wil-
liam Mailhard San Francisco,
California, and James Rule, Lit-
tle Rock Aikansas

Among local bojs "participating
as Robert Barker son of Mr. and
J»Irs John Baiker Grove Hill

THAT COME FROM WATERTOWN'S

WESTERN AUTO!!

For The Shooting Set!!
SH O OTIN' SHELL SHOWDOWN
iReg. $8.98 NOW
RIFLEMAN GUN
Reg. $4.98 ..................... NOW.
DAISY CHEYENNE SINGING SADDLE
GUN — Reg. $4.98. „„„„. W6W
REMCO PENNY MACHINE
Reg. $ 12.95 NOW
REMCO ROCKET TEST CENTER.
Reg. $9.^8 NOW

WfSHtM AUTO
A S S O C . STORE

Main Street - Watertown

Open JFrf.'Niglrf Til-9 O.'Clocle

Starting Monday*'C)pen Every Night Until

9 C'Oiock-"Til Christmas -

Road... j
The sen'ice is non-sectarian, j

and all persons interested, in j
Christmas music are cordially
invited to attend and participate. I

• F L O W E R S !
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE oRestwood -4-3(106'

742 Main St., Oakville

YOU
A SAFE, PROFITABLE
INVESTMENT

A .growing SAVINGS- ACCOUNT here

ai the Thomaston SAVINGS BANK.

S AFE: Your savings are GUARANTEED

IN FULL.

PROFITABLE: Your savings earn a

3!/2 %-' current dividend. Savings re-

velce dividends from the first of the

month, if deposited by -the tenth.

C O M P L E T,£ S A ¥ 1N G S

B A N K SERVICE

Current
Dividend

140 MAIN ST.
Titoitiflston

A YEAR

565 MAIN ST.

Watertown

SAVINGS BANK
rTTHOMASTON . . . . WATEMOWN . . . .

Jl
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Christmas Gift For The Pdombas
Residents of Water town, shocked by the tragic deaths of two of

'the Palombn children the day before Thanksgiving, have joined whole-
heartedly in the campaign to aid the stricken. Woodbury family.

Proving once again that Watertown is a. community with a heart,
a. group of citizens headed by Chairman Irving Gordon volunteered to
work with Woodbury and Walerbury committees in raising funds to
provide Mrs. June Palomba and her nine surviving children with a
new home.

The response has been gratifying. Gifts from local and area resi-
dents — and even from as far away as Florida. — have been pouring
in (o Marian Gr is wold, president of the Water bury National Bank, who
is serving as treasurer for the fund.

'The goal of the committees is to present to the Pa.Iom.bas as a
Christinas gift the deed for the Quassuk Rd. home into which they
have been moved in Woodbury. A Dec. 15 deadline has been, set and
d r i v e off 1. c i a 1 s a re s t r i v i ng to m ee t t he i r goa 1 by that t i me.

What better time of year than the Christmas season can resi-
dents choose to demonstrate good will toward their fellow man? The
true spirit, of Christmas — ..the spirit of giving simply from a desire
to aid the 'bereaved, — cannot be expressed, in a more appropriate way.

Some fund campaigns have used, the expression, "Give until _ it
hurts, then give some more." We're sure that' giving to the Palomba.
fund not only will be painless, but will provide the donor with a meas-
ure of contentment which comes only from aiding the distressed.

Many Join Drive
To Provide Gifts
Far Hospital -

Mrs. William Starr, chairman of
the Watertown Mental Health, Com-
mittee, has announced that all the
churches in Watertown are coop-
erating in the drive to obtain,
Christmas gifts for patients at
Fail-field State- Hospital.

Contributions totaling $25 were
rece i ved from v a riou s i n d i v i d ua I s
toward the purchase of a, three-
speed record' player for one of the
wards.

Members of the Rosary Society
of St. Mary Magdalen, Church
spent a day at the hospital doing
volunteer work. Those making the
trip were Mrs. Joseph Cavanaugh,
Mrs. Frederick: Duphiney. Mrs.
Paul Ingraham and. Mrs. Thomas
Shields. Also spending a day at
the hospital were Mrs. Michael
DiPrimo, Mrs. Margaret Mon-
tagna and Mrs. Mary Manning of
the Oakville VFW Auxiliary.

Mrs. Dudley Atwood, Mrs.
Edison J. Bennett, Mrs. Raymond
Block, Mrs. James Chrism an,
Mrs. George Dietz. Jr., Mrs. Her-
bert Evans, Mrs. Chauncey Luce
and Mrs. Anne Racenet, of the
W.S.C.S. of the eMthodist Church,
wrapped approximately 900 gifts
in. their day at the hospital.

The Evening Branch of the
Women's Auxiliary of All Saints
Church has been, making scrap-
books and the decorations for
the hospital, and Christmas cor-
sage have been made and delivered
by the Parish, Helpers of Christ
Church.

At a. recent, work day for the
women, of Christ. Church, in ad-
dition to an allotment of sewing*
for Water bury Hospital, 'bed
jackets were made for patients at
Fairfield Hospital, as well as more
than five dozen articles for patients
to embroider, including table-
cloths, napkins, bridge sets, dres-
ser scarves, pillow chases and
guests towels. Also completed
were book marks, dozens of Christ-
inas bell, decorations, candle de-

Anthony DiNunzio
Elected Master
Of Federal Lodge

Anthony DiNunzio was elected
Worshipful Master of Federal
.Lodge, No. 17, A._F. and A.M at,
the annual, meeting ' Monday at
Masonic Hall.

Other officers named, were: Sen-
ior Warden, John Daush; Junior
Warden; Les Ward; Senior Dea-
con, Lester Shaw; Junior Deacon,
William Bagdon, Senior Steward,
Raymond Hart; Junior Steward,
Robert Borne; Marshal, Robert
Robert Jessell; Chaplain,, Morris
Goldberg; 'Tyler, Charles Skilton;
Treasurer, Edgar Moberg; and
Se ere ta ry, Will ia m Bor o way.

The officers will be installed, at:
a meeting Dec. 21 at Masonic
Hall.

Police Department
Report For Nov.

Twenty-nine arrests were made
and 205 complaints investigated
durin,g the month of October,, ac-
cording to the report of -Police
Chief Frank Minucci.

Of the arrests, 18 were for
motor vehicle violations. Others
were: throwing items from a
motor vehicle, one; breach, of
peace, four; larceny, two; inde-
cent assault, one; and intoxication
three.

Complaints were: general, 160;
accidents, 13; emergencies, eight;
breaks, seven; thefts, six; fires,
two; and vandalism, nine.

Thirty-nine parking tickets were
issued and, two stolen autos re-
covered.

cocations, and choir singer deco-
rations, • scrapbooks and tray mats.

Members of' Girl Scout Troop
16, under the leadership of .Mrs.
Richard Russell and Mrs. Thomas
Plait, have been busy on. projects
for the hospital, as have Troops
18 and, 20, under the leadership
of Mrs. Henry Ashley .and Mrs.
Wooster Curtiss.

During your next visit to Main Street
Watertown we invite yo,u to see the Ulti-
mate In Fine Christmas 'Cards.

You'll find1 this year's selection of
Christmas Cards Superlative in Design,
B e a uty a in d Origi n a I ity,.,
Twenty-Three Albums, over 1000' differ-
ent Cards. Each Lovely Design Is portray-
ed in an array of Breathtaking Colors.

~'Hdrold L. Hall Office Supply
727 MAIN ST. (Opposite Old St., John's Church)

Watertcwn, CRestwood 4-3009

Firm Asks Higher -
'[Continued from page 1)

price of $67,781, it will be grant-
ed the contract for the repairs.
If • the' firm refuses; or fails to
answer by Dec. 14, the architects
were given authorization to ad-
vertise for new bids on 'Dec. 15,
with the bids to be opened at a
special meeting Dec. ,29 at 5 p.m..

Should new bids be required .and
come in higher than the bid' on
which the Board based its origi-
nal request to the Board of Fi-
nance for funds, the Board will
have to go back to the finance
agency to ask additional monies.

In, another important action,,,
taken after considerable discus-
sion and on a split vote,, the Board
adopted a policy •permitting1 high
school students who are not • pro-
gressing or not trying to be dropped
from school.

The policy was requested "by
High School Principal- Robert:
Cook, who explained that school
authorities face a serious prob-
lem with several students, main-
ly boys, who are reoeatinK a year..

The motion, adopted by the board
said, in effect, that students 16
years of age or over who have
or are repeating any year from
ninth, through, 12th grade and are
•not passing 60 per cent of their
work at the end of the first term
(half year) may be, upon, the con-
sidered judgment of the adminis-
tration and with ,. due notice to
parents, be dropped from, school.

Opposing the m o t i o n were
Comsrs. Michael, Vernovai and
Armand Madeaux. In expressing
his opposition, Mr. Vernovai said
he feels that students, no matter
how poorly they are doing in
school, should be permitted to
continue to absorb as much know-
ledge as possible.

Mr. Cook told, the board that he
is faced, with a serious problem,
with, such students. He stated
that the problem is not with stu-
dents who are trying and not able
to' learn, but with those who show

Youth Night Observed
Youth Night was held at the

Watertown Grange at its meeting
last Friday night. Visitors were
present from Mad River, P'om-
peraue. Washington and Oxford
Granges. Acting Master Robert
Harrison of -Pomperaug presided.

The next meeting of the Grange
will be Friday. Dec. 1,8, when the
first, and second, degrees will be
conferred on a, class of candidates.
Mrs. Florence Rood, lecturer, is in,
lharge of the corning Christmas
party. :

absolutely'no inclination to fry
and are 'discipline problem as
well. He pointed out, as did sew-
erval board members, mat the
time he .and members of .his staff
have to spend 'with, this small
group detracts from the time
they are able to spend with , the
students who -are genuinely inter-
ested &nd trying to learn.

The board, agreed that expell-
ing the students is not 'the whole
•solution—that they then, become
another problem for society to
cope with, by being thrown on the
street. The general feeling, how-
ever,, was 'that their responsibility
is to the majority, and it would,
be to the majority's benefit to
drop the 'troublemakers...

Mr. Cook assured the board

thai the policy would not 'be en-
forced indiscriminately. .Rather,
the students involved, 'who num-
ber from- five to eight in the soph-
omore class and. - a. like number
in. 'the upper rades, would be
warned and, given, every opportu-
nity to correct their' ways.

The principal also -pointed out
that in .most cases the students
iinvolved come from homes where
parents, are 'working and .have •
shown, little interest in the pro-
gress of their children. Efforts
have been, made to "Have the par-
ents come in to discuss 'the prob-
lems, but with no success. He al-
so said that some of the students
involved, hold, .night time jobs and
use 'the school as a place to catch
up on their sleep and stay warm.
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ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY
ICE CREAM DESSERTS

NOW of
NAUGATUCK DAIRY SUPER-

JCIOUS ICE CREAM!!
:RE AM YULE LOGS
res 8 to 10) $235

NUT ROLLS
es4to6) $1.09

SANTA CLAUS FORMS AND
TURKEY FORMS $3.50 dozen

ICE CREAM CAKES
(serves 8 to 10) $2.50

Half Gallon Ice Cream $1.25
• D-ELIVERED RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR — PACKAGED

IN DRY ICE (If Wanted) AT SIM A ILL CHARGE;.

FARM HOUSE PIES — ALL FLAVORS"

McGOuWS DAIRY DIVISION
Phone CR 4-8053. CR 4-4807, CR 4-4332

* qH '̂Wi'"' w»n rffi* !t *̂f*' isr* fSi* W i* war Barman vtsm wn van tarn mar!Ba"* fw** pa* von wan tan nan nan na

BE A PICTURE OF BEAUTY
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

Beatify Begins Af . . .

tllontys ujeauty Court
(Formerly of Malley's)

1618 Woter+own Avenue, Waterbury
(Next Door tQ Phillip's Pies I

Monty's Features The Exquisite Eska Protein
Permanent Wave, (franchise*! salon)

Permanent Waves
ALL BEAUTY SERVICES

• *

From $10.00
MODERATELY PRICED

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY. ALSO FRIDAY
NIGHTS

Telephone PLaia 6-7216
AN APPOINTMENT IS SUGGESTED . . , 'But Please Stop. In A t Your

Convenience. Three Operators To Serve Your "Needs

PLAZA STYLE, FftEE EASY PARKING

•>»"••
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School Activities
South School

Miss C&fhelrlne "Seanlon -and
Mrs. Alice Shepherd, teachers at
South School, attended the Ele-
mentary Institute conducted1 by the
Department of -Classroom "Teach-
ers of the :Cbrniecticut Education
Association on "Wednesday.

The institute was held -in th
• Emerson . - Williams School,
WethersfieM. The teachers: !ob-
served classes in various sub-
jects, then, -attended a workshop
discussing the techniques -used in
•the demonstration classes.

During the afternoon. Dr. Laura
Zirbes, professor emeritus at
Ohio' State' University, addressed,
the teachers on new aspects o
education.

The Litehf. Id County Council
a part: of the CJE.A., were guests
of the Wat? town. Teachers As-
sociation, at ..heir fall . meeting
Wednesday at South School, with
the principal and teachers of the
school as 'hosts.

Guests were welcomed-by Jo-
seph Porter, suoerintendent of
schools, and by Mrs. Eleanor
Curtis, president, of the W.T.A.
Edgar A. Moberg,. president of
the C.E.A spoke. Such, topic
as legislative achievements,
C.E.A. policy on major education-
al issues and professional welfare
were discussed. C.E.A. -staff
members were in charge of,, the
program.

South. School pupils will present
their first outdoor community
Christmas Carol sing on Wednes-
day, Dec. 16, at 7 p.m.
* Miss Irene Bussemey is chair-
man, of the event, with Mrs. Or-
lando Salvatore. .Miss Ellen
Scully and Mrs. Neil McColgan as
com.mit.tee members. M'iss Fran-
ces Griffin, principal, and Robert
FiJippone, elementary music su-
pervisor, have over-all charge cf
the program..

It is expected that. P.T.A. mem-
bers will help in serving the re-
freshments at the conclusion of
the program. Each family has
received an invitation via the old-
est child at South School.

Pupils in all grades at Snith
School will journey to Swift Jun-
ior High today to witness a per-
formance of "The Sleeping Beau-
ty" presented by the Junior
League of Waterbury. As many
children "never have seen a live
show before, they are looking fcr-
waxd to it with pleasant anticipa-
tion.

Miss Salvatore's third grade
'recently visited the Watertown
Library... Mrs. Shons showed the
children around and each child
picked "out a book to take home
with. them.. Transportation was
furnished by Mrs. Frank Johnson,
Mrs.. Lawrence Palomba, Mrs.
John Walton -and Mrs. Salvatore.

Mrs. Salvatore's class is en-
joying their new aquarium.
Michael Daddona brought In .an
ornament and a 'fish and Rodney
Johnson, brought two goldfish for
the aquarium.

'The'three sixth-grades have re-
ceived thank you notes from the
Brookside Home for nut cups pre-
pared and sent before Thanksgiv-
ing.

Mrs. Malia's first and second
grade visited the Watertown Li-
brary recently. For most of the
children it was their first visit.
They enjoyed many of the books
in the children's section and then
gathered to hear stories read by
Mrs. Shons, librarian. Karen
Retail ick's mother and Scott
Hynes' mother assisted by driv-
ing.

South School lost several pupils
during November. George Cocco
moved to Watertown and is enroll-
ed at Baldwin School... Bruce Ca-
di eux left Mi-s. Malia's first
grade to go to school in Nauga-
tuck and Richard 5a tinders from
the same room left to go to school
in •Prospect. Stephanie Elliott
will go "to school in Wayne, Ind.

There were several pupils who.
••enrolled at South School during
the month. They are Lucy and
Marie Paes, who. entered kinder-
garten from Maloney School. Wa-
terbury, and their sister, Virgin-
ia, who entered Mrs. Lorensen's
grade four. Thf two Markham
boys came from- Baldwin School.
Jerry is in. grade six and Terry
in grade four. Margaret Ciarlo
came to Mrs. Malia's grade one
during the month-

Mrs. Robitaille's room, recently
presented a play entitled "What.
Good is School." There were two
casts as the play was presented
•twice.

In the cast were: Boy, 'Charles
Overton and Stanley Ruselow.ski;
Girl, Margaret 'Marshall, and
Demise Dubuque; Aviator. Nickey
and Edward;" Drivers, Susan and
Marie; Policemen, David Hart-
shorn and David Michaud; Nurse,
ftealynn Laccone .and Mary Ann
-Stanziani; Soldier, Edmund Diorio
and John' OMabrese; Stager, Janis
Feola and Margaret Donnelley;
Hobo, Kenneth Ingraham .and -Rob-
ert KuJikauskas.

Ottaen were: -apeciaJty ;dunces.

.JTarie Orsini and Susan Ca.pu.ano;
Specialty songs, Margaret O'Dcn-

Jnell and Janis Feola; introduction
[Stephen -McDonald; stage and
equipment, Ronald. Ma roil; ttlll,

_ Ihitftary .drill' marchers, Manna i
' Naidi and .Linda BeSsamtga, lead-1
ens, Richard Carey, .Eleanor
cable, Beatrice Meoni, Victor
.Boucher, Beebe, -.Linda Newman,
Jane Perrotti, -David Salisbury
and Edwin Davis.

%AM. Group Meets
The Sarah Whitman Trumbull

Chapter, D.A.R meets Dec. 1.0
at the home of Mrs. Frederick "G.
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Camp, Middlebury Rd. The I "Approved Schools," who will
guest speaker will be M'iss Kath- give an illustrated talk on. ap-
-eiine Mathies, state chairman of (.proved schools .

Swift Junior High
The Swift basketball team will

open its. " season tonight at 7
o'clock at the Swift gym against
•Hillside School... 'Twelve other
games are scheduled and four
open dates remain.

•The remainder of the schedule
follows: Southington Frosh at
Southington, Wednesday, Dec 16
4:15 p.m.; Kaynor Frosh, at Kay
nor, Monday, Jan.. 4, 3:15 p m
Plainville Frosh, at Swift, Thurs-
day, Jan., 7, 3:-15 p.m.; Wolcott
Frosh, at Wolcott, Tuesday Jan
12, 3:30 p.m...; St. Arithonj s
Frosh, at Bristol, Friday. Jan
15, 3:15 p.m.; Wamogo Frosh, at
Swift, Wednesday, Jan. 20, 4 p m ,
Southington Frosh, at Swift
Thursday, Jan. 21, 7 p.m.; Ka>-
nor Frosh, at Swift,- Thui sday
Jan. 28, 7 p.m.; Plainville Frosh
at Plainville. Tuesday. Feb S
3:15 p.m.; Wolcott Frosh. at Sv ift
Friday, Feb. 5, 7 p.m...; St. \nth
ony's Frosh, at Swift, Tuesdaj
Feb. 9, 7 p.m.; and Wamogo
Frosh, at Litchfield, -Monday Feb
15, 3:45 p.m.

Wear A U n i f o r m That Su i t s

Your P r o f e s s i o n

o ± :

in

GIFTS.
mm

- o
© -TJi
I m

Baldwin Softool
Grade 3, Mrs. -Richmond: Dan

La'Tourelle has joined the class
He comes from Napa, Calif and

(Continued on page 8i

Practiced 'Gifts

for the Lady in White
UNIFORMS —SLIPS—
STOCKINGS —AND

CUFF LINKS

Gift Suggestions
PETTICOATS — BRAS AND

GIRDLES — PAJAMAS — NIGHT
GOWNS (baby dolls, waltz length,

long) — HANDKERCHIEFS

V I S I T © U R

NEW
GREETING CARD

DEPARTMENT

McGOUGHS
Main Street

W A T E R T O W N

I
Si"

OUR GIFT TO' OUR CUSTOMERS

20% D i s c o u n t
. With This Adv. On All Merchandise f

t

&

Free Si f t Wrapping •• A s k A b o u t O1 u r Christ m a s La y- Aw a y PI a in

The Professional Girls' Shoppe
79 ELIZABETH STREET - DERBY - Tel. REgent 4-1825

'is ftaswiaft:isK'stSisssiaaasAia!vjs5*is i'js^-'s:

'That's what you get when you save at First

Federal!

Each savings account is safely insured up to

$10,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insur-

ance Corp., Washington, D. C.

Our dividend rate is 3Vz% a year payable for the

period June 30 thru December 31 , '1959.

OIPEN YOUR. ACCOUNT NOW AND ENJOY THIS
PERFECT COMBINATION FOR SUCCESSFUL SAV-
ING , HIGH EARNINGS PLUS INSURED SAFETY.
WATCH YOUR ACCOUNT GROW WITH FIRST
FEDERAL WHERE "ASSETS ARE NOW IN EXCESS
OIF $45,000,000!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
iAND 13OAN ASSOCIATION Of' WATER*OfY

• • "50 Leavenworth 'Street •

WATERTOWN OFFICE "• 6,56 MAIN ST.

i
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P. a A. GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46-oi -.. 4for
SUNSHINE GRAPE DRINK 32 oz. 4 for $

STOKELETC PING 32-oz. size 4for
STOKELEY'S PONG 32-oz. s ize. 4 for
MOTTS AM DRINK 32-oz. size 4 for
MOTT'S PM DRINK 32-oz. size 4for

ft».

scon TOWELS — 2-REG. 37c
2 JUMBO 59c

Scott Tissue 8 rolls -
Scott Family Napkins 8 pkgs. -
Scotties 4 large boxes-
Waldorf Tissue 12 rol ls-
Soft-Weve Tissue. 8 rolls -

$100

MAXWELL HOUSE — 6-oz. Jar
INSTANT COFFEE 97
P.G.A. Sliced Beets no. 303. . 8 tins -
P.G.A. Chunk Style Tuna 4 tins -
La Regina Tomato Puree no. 2 % 4 tins
La Regina Tomato Paste 6-oz. 12 tins -
P.G.A. Facial Tissue.. large box 5 for -

$100

JAKA IMPORTED
DANISH HAMS 8 9

Oranges
Florida Juice dozen39 Grapefruit

White or Pink — 3 for

SUPER SAVINGS FOR YOU OH m •
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Anniversay Time is a time of reflection, a time for thinking of thi:- many tilings that happen ever the years, a time to give thanks for
file many, many fine customers, loyal friends, pleasant acquaintence;. We here at George's Markets, Inc. look back over the past 11
years in our present building, in sincere thankfulness to you; fine people who have aided us to build so well — and we hope that we may
continue to serve you for many, many more years to come. George's Markets are entirely home owned! and operated — in fact f ie
George family has been in the food retailing business in Watertown for more than 32 years; on unusual record of service in the com-
munity.

_ ... . It is impossible to contact each of our customers and personally express ow gratitude for
the wonderful co-operation over the years. Our Anniversary Sale, which enables us to effect
direct 'Sowings for each of our customers Will we hope say "Thanks A Million For Every-
rhiiK|" most fervently to the grandest' group of persons any business could hope to have
OS' patrons.

GEORGE'S MARKETS INC
M A I N STREET — WATIERTOWN

O pe n T h u rsd a y a n d IF r i dl a y N i g h t s U n, t i I 9 o' c I oc k
O pen S at u rd ay- INI i g h ts Unti l 6:30 o' c I oc Ik.

M A IN ST R E ET — W OODBUR Y
O pe n -F r i dl a y N i. g h ts U n t: i 1 9 o "clock

Open Saturday Nights Unti l 6:30 o'clock

U. S. CHOICE MILK WHITE

W mL A L LEGS or RUMPS fb.
u. s. CHOICE

SIRLOIN
RATH BLACK HAWK
D A 1S Y
B;UTXS«.».. . . . Ih.

FIP ROAST Ib.

IARMOUR'S STAR
HOT
DOGS ..

HUE BIRD FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

6-oz.
TINS FOR. .
3 — 12-oz. TINS FOR

CHICKEN. BEEF
TURKEY OR FISH

BIRDS EYE

DINNERS
C H 1 C K E N , B E E F
OR TURK E Y

BIRDS EYE

POT PIES
BIROS EYE

FRENCH FRIED OR CRINKLE CUT POTATOES 4 $100
KING SIZE 1

BIRDS EYE

FISH STICKS

3 8-oz. pkgs.

BIRDS EYE

ONION RINGS
$100

pkgs. I4
BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN A LA KING
$ | 00

pkgs. I2

CANADA DRY GINGER ALE AND
ASSORTED SODAS 6 S100

Large Bof ties 1
(plus deposit)

SUPER SMIN0S FOR YOU O N " "

I,
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- Friends Report On
Library Activities

The dessert: Bridge, sponsored
by the "Friends of the Library"
•recently, was a great success.
The proceeds of $202 will be used
primarily for' the Children's
weekly Story Hour. Mrs. Henry
Pennell. President of the
"Friends , wishes to express her

-appreciation to all those who par-
ticipated in making this event so
successful.

The effective display of school
children's art work featured at
the .Library over 'the Thanksgiving
holidays was arranged by Mrs
John Cassidy, Jr., assisted by
Mrs,; James Carey.

Mrs. Avlin Reiff, Chairman of
the new book service, has announc-
ed that: this service'is being given
to the Bunker Hill and the Pleas-
ant View Nursing Homes. Any-
one who knows of any individuals
who may be temporarily or
permanently homebound who
might enjoy this home book ser-
vice is urged to contact either
Mrs. Kenneth Kaess, CR 4-3276
or Mrs. Quinn McCord, CR 4-2516-
Ext. 65.

The Record Room at the Li-
brary has been closed because
there ar no facilities for storing
.'records. If anyone has any
record cabinets which they are
not using please call Mrs. Henry
Pennell,, 'CR. 4-2516 or Mrs. 4,ck-
Jey Shove. Jr., cr 4-8401. -l

Fire Destroys Cor
Friction caused when the driv-

er attempted to drive his auto
with a flat tire resulted in a fire
which destroyed the vehicle here
Sunday.. Dec. 6.

Fire Chief A very Lamphier re-
ported that Donald Bradley, Dav-
is St.. was driving near the in-
tersection of Bunker Hill Rd. Ext.
and Aunt Olive Rd,. at about 2 a.m.
wh en, "a tire wen, t f 1 a t, The mo -
I or is t attempted to drive with the
flat tire, and the friction of the
rim on the pavement ignited the
tire and set the whole car ablaze.
Engines 5 and 6 and the rescue
truck responded, but firemen
were unable to save the car.

Need Return Addresses
The Jaycee Wives, who are

helping Santa, Claus to • answer
questions sent to him via the
special, mail box place at the Li-
britry last week,. have urged par-
ents to make sure that return
addresses a.re placed on the let-
ters.

Some of the notes for St. iNick
a r r i ve d w i t hou I re turn a dd re s s e s „
and it will, be impossible, in, roost
cases, for these to be answered.

Obituary _
'Baby' David 'Penta

'Private funeral services were
held Tuesday, December 8, in
Waterbury for 'David, Anthony
Penta, infant son, of David A. and
Lorraine (Cunningham,) Penta,
Waterbury,, who died Monday, De-
cember ?, at Waterbury Hospital
shortly after birth. ••

Survivors besides his parents
include . his maternal, 'grand-
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. John Ccn-
ningham, Watertown; 'his -mater-
nal gTeat-BMmdpiBWts, Mr. and
•Mrs. -Dwoy Van, 'Wagner, -and ma-
ternal great-grandmother. Mrs.
Louise Shipley, -ail -off Wtftertown;
his paternal .grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony -Penta, Water-
bury; and his paternal .great-
grandmothers. Mrs.- Grace Penta
and -Mrs., Carmela Pace, both of

I Waterbury.

W.S.C.S. Auxrfiary
.Plans Christmas Party

The Auxiliary of the W.S.C.S
of the Methodist Church will hold
a Christmas party at the home
of Mrs. James Basking, Porter
St.. Friday; Dec. 11, at 8 p.m.

"•Lights of the Cathedral"1

the topic of the program,.. Host-
esses for a, gift exchange and so-
cial, will be Mrs. Gladys Delkes-
camp. chairman, Mrs. Hazel
Branch, Mrs. Helen Humiston
Mrs. Thelma Peck. A carol sing
will follow.

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
(Continued [ram Page 8)

flew non-stop hy jet from the west
recently made a. Thanksgiving
book telling all. the things we have
to be thankful, for.

Kindergarten, Mrs. Greason and
coast to New York. The class
Mrs. Cook: George Cocco, who
formerly attended South School
is now in the class. '

Grade .6. Mrs. McNiff: The
sixth, graders helped, Mrs. Betts
•decorate the windows in the
school as part, of their art: pro-
ject. John Can dee visited in
Greenwich during the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday and Melita Harris en-
joyed a family reunion in .North-
ford...

Grade 6, Mr. Carr; Members of
the class helped Mrs. Betts dec-
orate the school, windows in line
with their art. project.

Grade 5, Mr.' Woznicki: The
U. S. scrapbook project- is gain-
ing momentum. Information, is
'being sorted and, edited.

•Gra.de 5. Mrs:., Mecabe: Blanche
Allen celebrated her birthday
Bee. 3. Henry Allen recently
marked his '10th birthday.

Grade 1, 'Mrs. Curtis: Four
children observed birthdays re-
cently. 'They are 'Dennis Dave-.
luy, Robert Baurne, Andy AlSman,
and Susan Bentley, each"of wtiofn
is six.

Grades S ft 3. SOBS Hickoox:
The class prepared a book, "We
are ThankfiC "with, each -chftt
contributing a page. A . cover
oaMeat was won by Debbie Car-
rol.

WAYSIDE CANDY A
DOMilT

Nauqafuck - Waterbury Rood at Plait's Mils
P L 3 - 7 2 2 5

Sweeter
than Words

CANDY

Ornament Sale
Explorer Post 15 will, hold a.

Christmas table ornament and
cake .sale "Saturday, 'Dec. 12;, at
George's Market, Main' .St....

.. ' Christmas Tree Safe
The .Men's Club of the 'Union

Congregational Church is 'Conduct-
ing a 'Christmas 'tree' sale in the
'Church yard.

Come To

TOYLAND
20% DISCOUNT ON ALL

LAY-AWAYSli

And none sweeter than the famous, original . . .
white chocolates HE BERT'S CANDY, a New Eng-
land1 favorite for years. Come in and see our
complete assortment of this delicious delicacy.
Candy sent anywhere for a Christmas Gift.

P H 1 L l! IP " S P I E S
O U R, O W N H O M IE M A D E D O IN U T S'

Wayside Candy & Donut Shop
OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT

I Except "Monday Closed All Day)
Maryann Racki, Prop.

Use $kates
?ogo Sticks ^
Sno-Coasters
Sleds
Roll-Top Desk
Toy Chests

•Musical1 Rockers • Bicycles
Pianos _̂___̂  • Nyllnt-Structer
Carriages •• 'Tiny Tears and
Horses ^ • American Character Doll
Wall Slates ' • Tonka and Model Toys
Tractors • Newest TV Games

VICTORIA'S TOYLAND
54-54 Roosevefr Drive - Derby - TeJ. REgenr 5-1271

HERE IN CONNECTICUT

WE'RE GETTING PONTIACS

:n

ffv

During the recent materials shortage you may not have
been a We. to get exactly the Pon t iac yo u wanted when you
wanted It. But now beautiful new I960 Pontiacs are being
ftuM and shlpped-In all models, all series, all colors. Select
and choose to your heart's content! Come in or call today!

—•-•aw »•*««—3^V

' ^ f l i e only car
wirlfi Wide-Track Wheels'

" SEE: YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN.
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CHURCH NOTES
' St. Mary Magdalen

'Thursday.''Dec. 10 - A 19th an-
niversary .requiem high Mass for
Mrs.,- Margaret Zeoli, requested
by her parents, Mr1, and Mrs.
Pellegino Palumba, 7 a.m.,

Friday, Dec: 11 — A third an-
niversary requiem high Mass for

" .Anton F'totas, requested by Mrs.
Paul Panilaltis, 7 a.m.

Saturday, .Dec. 12 — A. requiem,
high. Mass for Angelo Iannicelli,
requested by the Stango Family,
8 a m,; A requiem high Mass for
The Greaney Family and. Julia
Larkin. requested by the Patrick
Cavanaugh .Family, 8:30 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 13 - Masses at 7,
8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. A. contain-
er will be placed in, the front
vestibule of the church for gifts
for the 1,000 patients at Fa.irfl.eld
State Hospital. Gifts of money,
soap, perfumes. sweaters,
scarves, etc., are acceptable.

Horrtemakers Yule
Party 'This Evening

The Watertown Homemakers
will hold their Christmas party
this evening at 8 p.m. at the First
Congregational Church.

A Christmas Workshop will, be
directed by Mrs. Warren. Wheel-
er. A cookie exchange is -plan-
ned and members are to' bring
three dozen of their favorite
cookies, plus the recipe.

Mrs. Boardman Getsinger, Mrs,
Lawrence Gaming, Mrs. Gordon
Seymour and Mrs. Branson Hick-
cox are in charge of the program.

LocdMonToWed
Edward' Shove, son of Mrs. Ack-

ley Shove, Woodruff Ave., and the
late Mr. Shove, will take as his
bride Saturday. 'Dec. 12, in the
First Congregational • Church,
Montclair, N.J., Miss Elizabeth
Josephine Ailing, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles B. Ailing, Mont-
clair. Ackley Shove, Jr., Water-
town... will, serve as best man for
his brother1,.,

The groom is purchasing agent
for He on. in way and Bartlett Mfp.
Co.. He1 is a graduate of Taft
School and served in the U.S.
Navy.

Session On Teaching
Edgar A. Moberg, assistant

principal 'of Watertown High
School,"" president of Connecticut
Education Association was one of
the speakers at the Elementary
.Institute conducted, by the Depart-
ment of Classroom Teachers of
the CEA. in Emerson-Williams
School, Wethersfield. Dr: .Laura
Zirbes, professor emeritus at
Ohio State University, addressed
the teachers on. new aspects of ed-
ucation,. Teaching techniques were
demonstrated at the session.

New 'Year's "Eve Dance
William Judd/Williain Bucking-

ham, John Barton, ' John. Dillion,
Steve Marcucci, ' Edward 'Beauty,
Ned Williams .and Paul Lena ay are
serving on the committee for a
New Year's dance to be sponsor-
ed by Watertown firemen.

Reservations may be made with
any of the committee 'members
The deadline is Dec. 26.

Yourii Escapes Serious
Injuries lit Accident

A Hartford youth who had been
visiting a former Marine Corps
buddy in. Oakville was injured Fi I-
_day, Dec. 4, when, his auto failed
to make a turn on. French St
struck a tree and. a. boulder and
then overturned.

James Caruso, 20, of 35 James
St., Hartford, was treated at
Water bury Hospital for lacera-
tions of the forehead, and then dis-
charged. He was pinned in the
wreckage of his car, which had
to be lifted 'by a wrecker to fiee
him.

Caruso had. been visiting Flo\d
Carlson, Pleasant View Ave His
car left French St., near Burton
St., struck: a tree, bounced off and
hit a. boulder and flipped o\ er
coming to rest upside down The
driver was arrested on, a charge
of violating the .motor' vehicle
laws and summoned to Town Court
Dec. 15.

Art Bazaar To Open
The Artists and Writers, of Con-

necticut are making plans Lor an
Art: Bazaar, open to all. artists
and craftsmen in the area, begin-
ners • or professionals.

This will be a one day affair
in the Johnson's Memorial Hall
Bethlehem, Sunday December 13
rain or shine, from 2:00' p.m to
8:00 p.m.. Refreshments and cof-
fee will be available all dav

This is being planned to enter-
tain the many hundreds who % is it
Bethlehem, at: this time to mail
Christmas cards.

Anyone wishing to exhibit is
asked to call Plaza 4-7622 for de-
tails, or write: A... J. Benedict 1
Clyde Avenue, Waterbury 12, Con-
necticut.

have been, granted a permit: to TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), DEC. 10, 1959 — PAGE 9
erect a, five-room dwelling' and
garage on Charles St., $13,000.

Esther M. "Ward, Baldwin, St.,
has 'been granted" a permit to in-

stall a bathroom, $500.
Edna M. and Roy Bates, Court

St., Waterbury, have been issued

a permit to construct a four-room
dwelling on Hamilton Ave.,. $12,-
000.

HUNDREDS OF
BEAUTIFUL. FRESH

CUT

CHRISTMAS
TREES

ALL SIZES TO SELECT'

FROM AT THE,

Holy Name Society
The monthly meeting of the Holy

Name Society of St., John's,-Church
will be held Sunday, Dec. 11 at
7 p.m.. Election of officers for
the' coming year will top the
agenda.

Following the business meeting
members will attend Sunday even-
ing devotions. At 8 p.m. a pil-
grimage will be made to the Re-
gina. Laud is Monastery in Bethle-
hem for a special Christmas
program...

Catherine and. Anthony Muc-
ciaro, Jordan ' St., Torrington,

WATERTOWN LIONS CLUB
CHRISTMAS TREE STATION

O P E N I N G SATURDAY AT

LORAINE GARDENS
Main Street - Watertown

Open Every Day Unfil 6 O'Clock
Open Friday and Satyr day Nights Until 9

" O1 pen Sundays UntiI 6 O"Gilock

Christmas Trees Best and Priced Best!

BARGAINS
GALORE

AT 74 CENTER STREET
WATERBURY

Portable
Typewriters
• ALL MAKES

• ALL MODELS

—DISCOUNT
PRICES

• 2 YEAR GUARANTEE
• GIFT WRAPPED
• 3 INITIALS ON CARRYING CASE

ROSE & MORTON
PHONE PL 4-9120

Buy A Christmas Tree At The Watertown Lions Club Station . , .
And You Contribute To Your Town's Community Aid Program.

. . * > •

J» i l l

> ^ / - .. ,» J ; /- .?*. A

SPORT
SHIRTS

J2.98 - $3.98

SWEATERS
$4.98 up

Large
Selection

DRESS TIES
GLOVES
ROBES
HANKIES
DRESS BELTS
PAJAMAS

ft
JSOs,

Lewi's
DUNGAREES ' $3.98
WESTERN SHIRTS 4.98
RANCH PANTS 7.98
JACKETS 4.98

FRUIT OF
T - SHIRTS — 69c

T H E
BRIEFS — 69c

LOOM GUARANTEED
UNDERWEAR

SHORTS — 69c
* » , ]

Boy s Dept.
FLANNEL LINED PANTS
FLANNEL SHIRTS
FATIGUE SUITS
HOODED JACKETS
COWBOY SHUTS
COMBAT BOOTS

Gift S u g g e s t i o n s
THERMAL UNDERWEAR
DACRON SKI PARKAS
SHAWL COLLAR SWEATERS
FLEECELINED HOUSESLIPPERS
HOODED SWEATSHIRTS' "
SPORTS JACKETS

W e G i v e Worl d Green Sta m p s

sir BOOTS
WALL TENTS
CANTEEN & MESS KITS
RAIN WEAR

• HOCKEY & FIGURE SKATES
• SLEEPING BAGS
• INSULATED BOOTS
• WORK & DRESS SHOES

ARMY & NAVY STORE
653; Main Street - - CR 4-3278 - Watertown

Open Friday Night - Starting Monday Open Every Night Until Christmas

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



PAGE 10 — TOWN TIMES (WATE-RTOWN, CONN.),'DEC. 10, .1959 PESCE — A son, Anthony, tarn
December 3 in • St. Maiy's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Vito A.
Pesce, Oakville. Mrs. Pesce is
the former Helen, Madday.

WARNER — A son, William Alex-
ander, born December 3 in. St.
Mary's Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene O. Warner, Bethlehem.
Mrs. Warner is the former Bar-
bara Hick. •

com to
WATERTOWN

NOW PLAYING
ONE OF THE YEAR'S MOST
TALKED ABOUT PICTURES

"Know
Talk1.••

Hundreds of children and .adults gathered around Santa Claus on the fawn of the Watertown Li-
brary last Friday night when he arrived with h i ; special box for receiving' letters from children.
Many who .ffrtHildm't see Santa because of the crowd-.that clustered around him got.a glimpse of him
from the upper floor1 of the library.

Meodowland Firm
Is Incorporated
' Meadowland, Inc.. of 19 Carter
St., has been issued a certificate
of organization by the Secretary
of State. The firm lists sub-
scribed capital of $17,500, all
paid in cash..

Officers and directors are:
Pre s i el e n t. Ph i I i p Be rch o n a. k;
Vice-president, Arthur Raymond;
secretary, 'Rene H. AHard, 'all of
Oakville; treasurer. Charles Gu-
g I i e I m e tt i, Wa terury; ass i s ta nt
treasurer, Edmond Zaccaria; as-
sistant secretary, John, Kuchera-

Aduff Education Fall
Term Ends Next Week

•Adult Education and Recreation
Director John Regan has made
the foil lowing announcements con-
cerning the proeram.

Tailoring class will not meet
again until Monday. January 4.

The women's physical fitness
class will, meet Monday, Decem
her 14 only. All classes close
next week for the fall term, and

vy, all of Oakville. Officers also
are directors.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Christmas Time is Home Furnish-
ing Time. And that means new
Carpets on, the Floor. For the
best in carpets and. Bargains ga-
lore, come to the Housatonic Val-
ley Rug Shop at Cornwall Bridge,
Conn, where you will find the
] a, r ge st a s sort, m en t. G u a r a n, teed
Satisfaction and Fairest: Prices.
Tel. ORleans 2 6134.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops .in, Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment .and Balancing.

128 Watertown, Ave.,, Waterbury
PL, 3-6241

FOR SALE: A Christmas Display
for a roof consisting of a North
Pole, R.R. Engine and express
car, a life-size Santa, Claus and
6 elves that help Santa, deliver
the packages: The display can
be seen at my home, Walter R.
Hodges, Pleasant: View St., Oak-
ville.,

•MOW YOU CAN RE INT — Floor
sander, edger, electric •paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN,, Tel. CR 4-1038.

MODERN GLASS CO,
Everything in ULA'SS

— Telephone PL .3-2606,
119 'Cherry Street Waterbury

Chas. F. Lewis
Snow Plowing

Lawn Maintenance
Light Trucking

Phone CR 4-1,623

At CHINTZ N PRINTS of New-
town', Upholstery, Draper and1

Slip-Cover fabrics at 50 to 75%
off List- Prices at all times, South
Main St. (Rt. 25) Newtown.
Weekdays 9.30 to 5:30, Fri. nite
'til 9.

CAB IP ENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,,,.
Free estimates. Tel. CR '4-8397.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for sale
Call CR. 4-8217.

TV P EWRITE RS repaired. Type-
writer and office supplies. Har-
old L. Hall, Main St., Wtn. CR
.4-3009.

FOR: SALE: 4 inch aluminum, ash-
trays, dogwood design, assorted

.•colors, bright, finish. AU-Brite
Chemical. Co., Main St., Water-
town. Tel. CR, 4-8811.

ELECTRO-LUX: Sales and ser-
vice. Vacuum cleaners and, floor
polishers. Andrew J. Mailnot,
77 Trumbull St. CR 4-8263. .

SNOWPLOWING, John Cook, Old
Army Rd., Watertown, Tel. CR
,4-1023,.,

EXPERT WATCH ANO.CLOCK
REPAIRING . — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIIIL JEvVELERS

WANTED WAITRESS — Steady or
part-time. Interviews on Decem-
ber 1,2 from, 10 a.m.. to 12 noon
at the new "Westbury Inn," 6W
Thomaston Ave., Watertown,.

EX, p IE RIE N C E ID seamstress will
do alteration work at home on,
ladles" coats, dresses, suits, etc.
.Also drapes. Moderate " prices.
Call CR, 4-1032 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE — Florence Oil Burn-
er Stove, combination .gas and oD.
with electric pump, 2 55-gal Ion.
drums with connections,.. Also 2
burner parlor -stove. CR 4,-8040.

•1,UGS,CARPET8, BROADL.OOMS
—Minor's Valley Jlug.i§ervice,J30.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs, and
Carpets cleaned1 by Bigalow's
Kaipet Kare Process.

FOR RENT — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Watertown IB u i • d i n g Sup p ly
Echo Lake Rd., Wtn., Tel.
'CR. 4-2555.

. GEN E RAIL . EIL ECTR. IC .. Heating,
'Hot Witter, .Warm Air v>ci A**"
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.,, Waterbury.' Tel.

PL 4-1892

470 MAIN STREET - OAKVILLE

•CR 4-2121
"Best Deal Used Cars"

will not reopen until Monday, Jan-
uary 4.

The Community Basketball
League will begin its schedule
Thursday, December 17, at -the
junior high gym. The badminton,
group will . play the Waterbury
YM'CA on Monday, December 1,4,
at the junior high gym in a regu-
lar State " B " League match.

Births
ARCHIBALD — A son. Peter
Henry, born December 3 in St.,
Mary's Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Archibald, Ball Farm, Rd.
Mrs. Archibald is the former
Irene Lemay.

JOHNYARMAl
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

g pp
Geultf* Water ftjnfeam
AH-Mate* of' Watfitofl

l laint i t im Serviced
101 Turner Av«nu«, -OakvAto"

Phone CRMtwood -4-Otift

..For COMPLETE Informal**!
i about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

• E E

John B. Atwood ;
47 Roberta St. - Watertown "

TEL. CR, 4-1881 or PL 3-5147*
Your Traveler* Agent

Comwctfcut 'Safety Commis-
sion. This year1 it is suggested
that we .Jseep. the- spirit of-the holi-
day ablaze' with electric candles
on a chemically treated tree. Ex-
perience has proved, this to he
the safest way to' brighten, homes.
To safeguard against fire, cheek:
the tree-lights, .and. be sure to
keep light bulbs away from-com-
bustible decorations. Protect
your home .and your life by a, lit-
tle extra, care at Christmas time.

OAK Main Street
OAKVILLE r

Fri., Sat. Nights At 7
ONE OF THE 'GREATEST ,
PICTURES EVER-'MADE f

"THE VIKINGS"' !

PLUS A • "
CARTOON CARNIVAL *

Special Children's Matinee
•Sat. At 1:30

F R E E" C A R D S ! ! !
Admission Under 112 —25c

"Sunday, Continuous from 1:30
"THE -RETURN OF THE FLY"

and 't
"ALLIGATOR PEOPLE" »

THE
HEMINWAY

1

BARTLETT' ,
MFG. CO. |

WATERTOWN, CONN..

NYLON THREAD (

BRAIDED LINES !

SPECIAL SALE!
4 DAYS

FULL 3-TRACK _ Ftom ALCOA
EXTRUDED

and screen

WINDOWS
Installed

^ Win 6

cSiies 40*60
• Not 1 or 2 . . .-but 3

full and complete tracks
—the «fli|y- type, window
permitting lull ventila-
tion .top, bottom or
both.at the same time.

1:1 i •
. I N S T A L L E D

WITH THE .PURCHASE, OF 6- WINDOWS

» No Money Down 1st F^yractnt
i=REE: \HOME DEMONSTRATION — JJNJffiR-.NP

E r i A a A OUT-OF-TOWN CALL 'COLLECT £J

"Wm-WmMt9 ANY TIME ''IH(€L'UPM^ -MlfM^AY JU

— ALUMINUM
19 WATERTOWN AVE

CO.
WAT£R«IHty. CONN.
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Bureau, he is .an. 'Occasional re-
porter for CBS-TV's "Face the
Nation" and. a guest analyst for
the Canadian Broadcasting Corp

He was named .an Eisenhower
Exchange Fellow and during 1957-
58' 'traveled with his wife for ten,
months, in. Europe, .South Asia and
flie Soviet: Union.

Mr. Cater Is a member of the
National.' Press Club, Overseas
Writers, Harvard Club, Signa. Del-
ta Chi (honorary journalism fra-
ternity) and the U. S. National
Student Association. He is also
the First -Ferris Visiting Profes-
sor of Political Affairs at Prince-
ton University.
• He is a regular contributor to

'The Reporter on Washington and
national affairs and is co-author
with Marquis Childs of the book,
"Ethics in a Business Society."

His latest work, "The Fourth
Branch of Government," a- study
of the role of the press in the
nation's government,, has been
hailed widely.

Mr. Cater is married to the
former LJbby .Anderson and lives
in Alexandria, Virginia.

•William F. Buckley Jr. first
provoked public attention- with, his
best-selling book, "God and Man
at Yale," published In 1951.

In, it Mr. Buckley questioned
what today's students are being
tought.. The book, and his. second
best-seller, "McCarthy and His
Enemies,", which he co-authored
with L, Brent Bozell in 1954, were
widely reviewed.

The second volume was a schol-
arly examination of loyalty- and
security practices In Washington,
•and the controversy over .Senator
McCarthy.

As editor of National Review,
Mr. Buckley has lead an impres-
sive team, of conservative writ-
ers in an effort to revitalize the
conservative faith. In three years
of existence it has risen to the

circulation level, of its, left-wing1

counterpart, The New*. .Republic.
Mr. Buckley has lectured and

debated' throughout the United
States,. - .and on. television .and- radio
programs. He has spoken at the
National War College, at Yale,
Harvard; .Princeton, Columbia,
Cornell, .New York University,
the Universities of South Carolina,,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indiana, at
the Commonwealth Club of Cali-
fornia and numerous other colleg-
es and organizations...

He was bom in New York in
1925 and studied for several
years in England and. France. He
served" in 'the Army during World
War n and' entered Yale 'in 1946,
where he was chairman of the
college paper. -He graduated* from.
Yale, with honors, in, 1950.

Selectmen To Seek
(Continued from page 1)

of a. petition or whether the call
should carry out the intent of the
petitioners and need not repeat
exactly the phrasing of the peti-
tion.The second question deals with
'the application of the statute per-
taining to verification of signa-
tures to a petition. This statute

Payment for Davis
('Continued from page 1)
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as. an entrance to a narking lot.
Mr. Reynolds noted that he did
not run a center line profile or
check the curb grade at '50 foot
intervals.

A written
the- Davis -St.

request concerning
project was, made

by Paul Dayton of the Dayton, 'Con-
struction Co. His request dealt
with materials used * and com-
pliance of the contract with the
grading necessary, Mr. Dayton,
forwarded his request to Select-
man Melvin S. Hathaway who filed

DogOwnersUrged
To Keep Pets Tied

Dog Warden Joseph Gallagher
has urged' dog owners to keep
their pets tied in accordance with
state law. -

He said that' Stale Statutes pro-
hibit clog owners from allowing
their pets to roam and asked that
the law be observed, especially
in the vicinity of schools.

it with the Board of Selectmen on
Monday. -

In his letter, Mr. Davton pro-
posed that "John A. Reynolds who
made the plans for Davis St.
should be hired to make a. final
survey of the completed contract
and .furnish the Town with the in-
formation whether the contract
has been completed to line and
grade as.. shown on plans. He
should fo.rni.sh the amount of
graveJ, stone. In cubic, yards and
tons, called for. If the contract-
or invoices for gravel and stone
do not meet the above estimate
should the Town, .receive a re-
fund?"

The Davis Street: program, cov-

ered, reconstruction, of the road
between Main Str-aet and Maple
«ve.TJo. installation of sidewalks
and curbing, construction of catch
basins. 'Dayton Construe Lion Co.
was the successful, bidder for the
•project when Invitefions were
first requested. However, as. the
result of a. town meeting, the bids
were rejected and on the second
round of bids, the Zap pone Com-
pany was the successful, bidder
and was awarded the contract for
approximately $33,000.

It's dangerous to empty loose
dust into an incinerator, says the
Allstate Safety Crusade. It easily
could explode In your face.

has been construed In. the past to ' A recent case was reported
apply to petitions for ' refrr- ' where a seven year old girl was

- - - - - attacked' by a dog while walking
on Middlebury Rd. Fortunately
the child was wearing' heavy win-
ter clothing and was not seriously
injured by the animal,

Mr. Gallagher said that where
children congregate in school
yards or at school bus stops the
danger of one being bitten by a
roaming dog Is evev present. The
best protection, he concluded." Is
for owners to keep their pets tied
at home.

endums and primaries. The ques-
tion that has arisen .is whether
this statute also applies to peti-
tions, general'v. for town meet-
ings. This particular statute re-
quires fcat the circulator of a pe-
tition, must sign a 'Statement that
the signer of a petition affixed, his
signature In the presence of the
person, circulating the petition and
that the signer properly identified
himself to the circulator.

Scuta "Feiira Meeting
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Dec... .11, at 3 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. William. Sullivan, Taft
School. The title of Mrs... Sulli-
van's paper will be '"Who

fourSolve tjt

LPersoaai LProolems
(Personal Gift Problems, That Is„ . . )

EASI tV . . . at
van.. (3and inc.

Wo.odh.ui-y—CO 3-3 i'4'9

FEMHtWiE RHWELOWS
Hand-woven wollen scarves, $2.95 -hand-woven aecots, 92.50
Thailand's richly-woven silk stole*, $14-— scarves *&.95
Imported and domestic ear-warma-ra (hats), $3.95and up

JEWELRY , .. " " " '

Bead ropes,. $2, 93, and $4.
Bead bib*, S3 . . . matching earrings, $2.
Coin bracelets and pins, $2, each
Coin earrings, $11.
Block Island hand-carved wooden jewelry, 92.50 up
Mexican silver Jewelry, 'S3', up
F lo ren tine-decora ted jewel ry box.es, 93.50 up
Fabric-covered hanky, jewelry,, or glove boxes of
beautiful stationery, 91.25 to 92.75
Leg-o-Tights for worry;n, 93.95 . . . for children, 92.95

MASCULINE INTERESTS
Ties—the always good Van Sand selection, pleasantly priced

Formal bow-tie, cummerbund sets in -fine Mladras, $7.50
Wool scarves, 95'... and $7.50

Pipes — imported French and English Briarg, $1.50 up
Imported Sheffield pipe knives, $1.50

TRAVELING MAN'S FANCIES
Magnetized car ashtrays, 91.25

F o 1 d i n g h a n g e r a in d c 1 oth es to r u s h, $ 1 ...25
E I' ectri o coffee - cu p• he ate r, $ 2. 5 0

. . . w i th cups in travelling' case, $5.00'
Flasks — vest-pocket size, $2.95 — fu l l pint, $4.50

Shoe-shine kits in English leather, $5.,50'
Travel cIock, Ieather case,, $7.50«

..'Combination map measurer, magnetic compass
, • and pencil.from Germany, $2.95

Compact tool kits, '92.50
Cigarette holders in selection f rom sublime to

ridiculous . . ... 7:5c to 92.50
" B i g Deal " &. "Red Hot " giant paper clips, solid walnut, $3.00

'HIS Oft HERS
Old-fashioned quill holders for modern pens, pencils, $1.25'

•.library sets: stain Jess ..steel letter -opener and
scissors in leather case from Italy, 97.50'

Giant "Bar Man" cork.seirew and bottle opener, 93.
Japanese cloth-'covered address 'book and memo pad, $3.95

Magnetized memo pad and pencil, $3.00'

... . . OPEN TIL 9 EVERY NIGHT 'TIL I14A.S-

If's The Holiday Season!!
LET US PUT YOUR PARTY CLOTHES IN

SPIC AND SPAN' REFRESHING CONDITION!

errys
1063 MAIN ST. CR 4-4.54.1

era
the

Mrs. Carlson In
Charge Of Prog rani

"There's, a Hush of Expecta-
tion"* is the topic Mrs. Francis
Carlson has chosen, for her pro-

•arn Dec. 16 at the meeting of
ie W.S.C.S. of the Methodist

•Church. The session, .is slated
for 8 p.m..

The hall will be decorated by
Mrs. William Bormolini. Mrs.
Joel Black and Mrs. James With-
ington. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Philip Houghton. chairman. Mrs.
Charles Seymour. Mrs. Sherman
Slav in» 'Mrs,., Clark Woodward and
Mr s.- A ust-in Morn! 1.

Gifts for 'the women of Cottage
15 at the Southbury 'Training
School should be brought to the
meeting.

What will I give? It's an-
of dl and oft repeated!
question at Christmas
time. And we have the
answers,., A luscious fruit-
cake — A tasty stolleri
—some yuletide cookies.
They-1 re gi f t wrapped;
they're Inexpensive —
and th ey"' r e u n i v e rs a 11 y
liked. •

"' B U Y T H E B E S T . . . W E D O '"
OPEN ALL D'AY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST. OAKVILLE

C R 4 - 8 0 1 5

SWIM
Far NEW YEAR'S Eve Celebration

lit TemperafiMre Can trolled
Indoor Poot

AT THE

LIGHTHOUSE INN
C o c k t a i l L o u n g e A d j o i n i n g

R e s e r v a t i o n s O n l y !

INCLUDES . . . NGISEMAKERS—
BUFFET DINNER—DANCFNG "TIL 3 A.M.

"S
"" S o- u tih S eas Atmo s phe re

See You Pool Side"

Open Daily 1 p.m.. to Midnight. .Minors allowed 1
p. m... fo " 5 p.. i n., IVI o n day thru F" i • i d a y ON .LY!!

Roosevelt Drive Rt. 3-4
Sandy Hook - Derby Rd.

Seymour, Conn.

Tel.

DERBY

REgent

44171

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking of . . .

SPORTS
" BY -BOB PALMER

THOMASTON HERE FRIDAY
Tliomaston High School with

two victories under their belt {not
including Tuesday's game) and its
new coach A! Frankel invade Gor-
don Swift Junior High gymnasium
Friday evening, for a non-league
contest, with Watertown which got
by its opener with Kay nor and
played Li tch field. Tuesday in the
Parlor town.

The Indians emerged the victors
in a th. iller with Kaynor. What
•had looked like an easy win in
the first half of play turned into
a situation that forced Watertown
to come 'from behind in 'the clos-
ing two minutes.

Big Tony Cipriano had a 23
point second half to completely
change the tide and had he not
been forced to leave the game
vviih a leg injury'late in the fourth
period. Coach Mike Moffo's boys
may very well of not had their
first Housatonic League Victoty.

With Lorrie Mentus and Bob
Palmer combining for 43 points,
the Indians -gave indications that
they will have sufficient SCOT1 ing
power in games to come. Palmer
scored- 21 until he fouled out with
4 :$•! to go in the final neriod.
Mentus who had been cold up to
that time got hot and threw in !he
points that .meant the margin of
victory.

The Indians meet two Class B
tenms next week. Cheshire comes

to Swift next 'Tuesday night in a
non-league fray while Henry Ab-
bott Tech of Danbury, the team
Watertown will have to beat this
season if: they are nursing any
hopes of capturing the B Division
HVL title invades the outmoded,
out everything Watertown High.
Gym. .Friday night.

It's too bad that what could iie
the most, important home game... of
the season, had to be scheduled
in the dimly lit confines of the
senior high school. It will create
the biggest, traffic jam of players
of the season.

Abbott with a full array of vet-
erans returning from last year's
squad "have been established, as
early season, favorites to win the
B title in. the Housatonic circuit.

Watertown. should improve with
ensuing .games. Most of the team
was playing in its first varsity
contest in the Kaynor opener and
they will find, the pressure start-
ing to ease each time out although
it never really 'disappears com-
pletely.

OBSERVATION CORNER
Whiskey and foot half don't, mix

anymore" than driving and. alco-
hol. This much was in evidence
at the near riot at. Yankee Sta-
dium Sunday.

Lives were actually in danger
as mob hysteria very nearly took
over near the end of the game
as bug-juiced fans got • their -daring
up. You don't, neetl 'much imag-
ination to realize how easily
someone can, get trampled in a
surging mob. Drunks and delin-
quents don't stop to respect.

' Bottles and. "flasks are almost
as predominant as hot dogs and.

•pop corn at football games of all
types. It seems to be 'the smart
alec thing to do. We suppose it
ail. started 'when some one decided
a nip or two would keep the cold
away which may" have 'been all
right if done sensibly like any-
thing else.

But if it works like it did on
some we witnessed via TV news-
reel Sunday night then it's getting1

way out, of band. There was. one
guy who didn't, have a leg under
him challenging the Brown bench.
The 401 odd 300 pound Browns
could have probably disposed of
any 200' fans in the Stadium but
only after the risk: of loss of life
and limb so they took the only
sensible recourse, they got out of
there.

Does one have to gurgle whis-
key all afternoon, to enjoy' foot-
ball? We don't confess to be total
abstainers and we've been, guilty
of taking a swig or so at football,
games but' .after witnessing from
the livingrbom last Sunday's dis-
graceful action it should'make one
stop and, think.

OPEN ING LOSS
Watertown's entry in, the North-

western Connecticut: basket-
ball league has rounded up a
pretty fair team this season but:
lack of work hampered. their play
in their opening loss to a, strong
Ansonia Marvin, Shoe team last
Sunday.

Despite the fact that their shoot-
ing efforts were way off the club
still managed to score 67 'points
and you can count, on that total
to soar upwards as the team
plays more. Several of • the men
were playing' together for the first,
time and in basketball, familiar-
ity breeds winners.

The Bunkers drew a bye this,
week.

CHARLES G1LLAN D ERS
Charley Gillander's untimely

death saddened his army of
friends. 'Charley was one of those
good joes who always livened, any
affair he attended. He was a fine
local ball player in his active
days. We, like many, shall, miss
him and, his witty comment.

Blue Rfbbon Girls Lose
Blue .Ribbon's women's bowling

team 'dropped a 2-1 decision to
Vic's Restaurant: girls in a. West-
ern •• Connecticut League match
Sunday in Torrington. For the
local combine, Anir Skelte had a,
366' series and, a 136 high, single.
Marion Strawhacker contributed a
334 set.

Rifle-Pistol Club
Plans Junior Group

The Watertown, Rifle and Pistol,
Club is considering the formation,
of a. Junior Club for 'boys from
14 to 16 years of age.

.If the response warrents, defi-
nite plans will be made to organ-
ize such a group within, a, few.
weeks. .Boys .interested. should,
mail fteir name, address and
phone number to C. F. Atwood,"
226 .Beach Ave., Watertown.

William and Adele Moskatyk,
Park Rd., have been granted a
permit to remodel a barn, $2,000.

Camillo Larrapino, C & ,R .Con-
struction Co.. has sold, land and
improvements on Williamson Cur,
to .Fred J. and Delores Prepak.

Make Your Home More Beautiful,
For The Holidays With New

CURTAINS OR DRAPES

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
Main Street ' Watertowi

Open Nights Until Christmas •

187 lank Street — Comer Bank and Grand, Wafer bury

• OPEN TONIGHT 'til 8:45!

Give a Religious Gift «•««»•«•«*
new items in our RELIGIOUS D E P T . . . .

Our Lm4y louMcuiaMi Sacred Heart
of Ml. Carmal Heart of Mary of Jejas

3.95from up

HOLY B1BLI

The most up-to-date edi-
tion. 150 pages. Con-
fraternity version'

4.95
20 pc. NATIVITY

WAYSIDE SHRINES
Handpamted with en-
closed wooden wayside
shrine.

ROSARY
6YQII black bead on si'l- %
ver finish chain . . . end
a large selection of crys-
tal rosaries.

STABLES!

to 29.95 MIRACULOUS
MEDAL

With chain .
Gift boxed.

1.00 m
Truly beautiful' and complete stts, raalistically hand painted with wooden stable
and straw roof. ALL SIZES AVAILABLE! Select from ( I ) Papier Mache models
(21 Hand painted Scuilptulite creations and (31 Unbreakable Rubber models for
families with small children!

St. Chrittoplw Kay Cbelns

Lady of Lourdet Grotto

Sterling Silver Rosaries

• Crytt«l Reseiies • Alter Hoy Bracelets

• Hely Water Feiitt • Crucifixes

• Baby Medals • Holy Pictures

CRUCIFORM "
' MEDAL

With chain ,., , ,
Gift boxed.

1.00-
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The small woodland that used to be opposite the "Byrnes' and Wo Ik's buildings on Main 'St., Oakville,
has been cleared away to make room for a-new gasoline service' station. 'The lack of sufficient depth
to the land was overcome by filling in a portion of the Pin Shop pond a/id constructing a latticed
retaining wall that is reflected in the pond. Built by the Dayton Construction for the Torrington
Oil Co., the wall is 150 ft. long and 15 ft. high, -,283 ribs of pre-cast concrete bars 'were used to com-
plete the wall.

Bethlehem lews
By Paul Johnson

Signs of the approaching Christ-
mas are everywhere to be seen
in Connecticut's ' little town of
Bethlehem, . A steady thump-
ing sound emerges from, the town
post office where hundreds of
visitors apply the rubber stamp
cachets denoting that their mail
originated from Connecti-
cut s Chi rstma=; town The
post office remained open on Sun-
da\ to accomodate \isitors and
Sunda> houit, will be maintained
foi the balance of the Christmas
mailing season Additional
cleiks to handle the thousands of
gieetin^s xeceiwng the Bethlehem
postmaik am being added to the
stiff and i hus\ ^easnn foi the
traditional mailin^ custom ap-
pears to be in the makino

Membeis of Bethlehem Gnnse
and \oluntect uoikcrs elected the
Creche on the \ i'laoe green on
Sunda\ and deem ited the com-
mumt\ Chii-itmas tree tiieic

The Cieclif \ is constructed b\
a Communitv Christmas commit
tee compn^d ni d e l e t e s fiom
rruinv of lie t n n >i j mizat ons

\isitois to Bethlehem duiiri-,
the se him will find the to\ n
attain iiiepmcd to welcome them
on then seasonal mailing en and

This rhutsdi\ ni^ht it, the date
of T Christmas p i m and dinnet
bv membeis of the Catnohc Uom-
en of Bethlehem bein? held at
Doer Inland t. ite Bantam Lake

Lidies Ci Id of Chnst
Chinch lield i Chi istrms sale on
St tuidn it Juhnson Memopj il
hih with the Hrlies well pleaded
b\ I lit^e attendance and a good-
ly pi of it foi then chuich work

Membei s of the Guild also
met in Johnson Memorial hall on
Tuesda\ wlen a Christmas paitv
followed a business meeting with
annual election of officers .
Warden and Vestry of Christ
Church met on Tuesday night, at
home of Mr. 'and Mrs. Theodore
Johnson.

An exhibit of candle holders will
be viewed at a meeting of Beth-
lehem, Grange to be held .in Mem-
orial hall Monday eve . „ . Mem-
bers are asked to bring holders
to the meeting for the exhibition
., . . Also asked are contributions
of Christmas gifts for patients at
the Fairfield State Hospital .
Such sifts may be for either men
or women but must be brought to
the meeting unwrapoed

\\ aterburj hospital patients in-
clude Mrs Frank \ \ ing East St
who is a surgical patient and
Mrs Jft llham Skelte Main St
uho is a medical patient . .
Bethlehem Biownie Scouts will
hold their annual Imestiture Ser-
\ ice at the Consolidated school
Wednesday at 3 IT p m , with at-
tendance of motheis of Brownies
in\ ited A Christmas part\
foi members of the Biownies will
also be held . . . Biownies are
presently engaged' in sale of
Christmas wrapping paper, as a
means of financing a visit to
Hartford where they plan to ap-
pear on the .Ranger Andy TV
show.

Bethlehem youngsters and their
•parents are invited to a presen-
tation of '"'Sleeping 'Beauty'"' to ;be
given in Woodbury Dec. 27 at 3:30
p.m.. by the Junior League of Wa-
ter bury Folks interested can
obtain additional details from
Mrs. Donald Goss . PJans,v for.
the New Year's Eve party slated
for Memorial hall as a, benefit
for the Little Fellers" Baseball
league . are being completed . . .
Troop committee of Bethlehem
Boy Scouts held a. meeting Tues-
day night at American Legion
hall under direction of their chair-
man, Richard Monckton . . .
Board of Education will meet this
'Thursday at 8 p.m. at the" Con-
solidated school.

This Saturday is date of the an-
nual landowners* dinner " and
square dance given by the Litch-

field county hunt to property own-
ers whose land is used by the
org.aniza.tion for hunting purposes-
. .. .. Bethlehem P.T.A. will be in.
charge of 'the dinner . Beth-
lehem Community Club will hold
a 'Christmas party at a meeting
to be held Tuesday eve in the
Federated Church chapel . . .
Mrs. David -Rhoades was hostess
f'of a meeting of the Afternoon
Group of the \\ otnetii Associa-
tion of the Federated Chuich
Tuesda\ in the chapel with a
lunch at noon Members
brought o-ifts for patients at the
Fairfield state hospital and al-
so contributions of wilting ma
terials to be sent to the Seamens
Institute Boston

Re\ A H Kauffman is deliver-
ing a series of seimins on The
Four H\mns in the Gospel of St
Luke at sei vices in the Feder-
ated Chuich duuns the Ad\ent
season The initial sermon
on Sunda\ was on the subject

Benedictus—the llvmi uf Zac
charias \ coMcction bu\
for reception of t,ifrs for Fair-
field hospital patients has been
placed in the vestibule of the Fcri
erated Church Gifts foi men
oi women \ il' be \ clwmc but
must be um ripped The ^itts
will be wt ujperl it the hospit il
but contributing of p ipei an j
nbbon for this purpose ne wel-
come \ similii contubution
box has been placed in the Beth-
lehem post office where gifts
must be delivered this week

Mrs Donald Goss is chairman
of the acti\it\ designed to buns;
some Chnstmas cheei to patients
at the state institution

Uomens \ssociatiun of Feder-
ated Chutch « T . icric^nted b\ i
delegation at the Litchfileri Dis-
trict meeting of the Conn Fello\ -
ship of Congi egational Chnstian
Women held Monday at Morris

Local Man' Hurt I'm
Waterbury Crash

Donald MacDonald, 52. Echo
Lake Rd., is reported in fair con-
dition at. Waterbury Hospital.
where he is under treatment for
head injuries sustained in- an auto
crash in Waterbury Friday, Dec.
4

Mr MacDonald u as a pissen
ger in a cu dinen b\ Uilliam
F Krantz 24 Colonial St which
slammed into a uhliH pole on
Meadow St opposite the New Ha\-
en Pailtoad station in \\aterbui\
The dm ei who u i s arrested fin
Molatins; the motor vehicle ITWS
was uniniured

Uiterburv Puhce said the
Rrintz \encle w is northbound
shorth befoi e ^ 20 p m when the
dn\er turned to speak to Mi
MacDonald who wab seated next
to him The \ chicle \eeied out
ot control ind hit the pole de-
molishing the fiont end of the car

Brownies Invested
TwenU gnJs were inducted in

to Brownie Scout Troop 38 in ln-
\estitutr1 coremn lit s held rucnt
Iv at the Union Congregational
Church

The\ are Del orah Ber^ei Jin
ice Coe Fi inces Di\unzio Dir
lene Durante Stephanie Elliot
Jacqueline Fenn Ann Fugiliese
Elizabeth Kenned\ Janice Ken-
nv Norma Kennerson Cvtitlna

Hunt h\ Litchfield Countv
Hounds will be held Saturda\
starting from \e Bethlehem fin
grounds at 11 a m Bethlehem
selectmen seeking men miei cstctl
in p u t time work in snow remov-
al \ ith those interested asked to
contact Fust Selectm in \mes
Minor

Where in the world
do you want to

send money?

l a ke sure the money you want to send to friends

and relatives in foreign countries arrives before

Christmas. Step into any office of Waterbury

Savings Bank for information on foreign remit-

tances. The cost, is low and you'll be sure your

gift travels safely and quickly.

WATERBIRY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850 J

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. — : Op-en Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

.Main Office, No. Main ail Saving; SI,
Plaza Office, 176 Chose Ave.

.Mill Plain Office, 281 Merlden Rd.
Cheshire Office, 190' Main St. -

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

TOWN TIMES ("WATER TO WIN', CONN1.), DEC. 10, 1959 — iPAGE IS:

Koval, Janet Lavoie, Judith Mer-
inelli, Kathleen Martin Joyce
Mordenti, Ann Marie Nagy, Da nil
Olson, Roberta Slocum, Joanne Graziano.

Stuksh.es .and Joan Warden.
Invested from Troop 40 were

Dolores Cipriano and Mary Ann

WATERBURY
SAVINGS BANK'S

Christmas
C u b .
NOW OPEN

m WEEKLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT ANY HOLIDAY BUDGET

SAVE
WEEKLY

AND
RECEIVE.

25 /

M2-50

5 0 /
S25.

s l
$50.

: l l
MOO.

l l
s150.

*5.
$250.

»1Q.
s500.

I WATERBIRY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Saivings iBank, Service Since 18501WATBWUtY. CONNECnCUT

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. — Op-en Friday, 9 n.m. to 7 p.m

Main Office, No.. Main oi Savings St. • Mill Plain Office, 281 Meriden I *
Plaia Office, 176 Chose Ave. • Cheshire Office, 190 Main St.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
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Church Notes
Christ Church "••

Sunday, Dee, 13— Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Taft School serv-
ice, 9:15 a.m.; Family worship
and church school, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Felloivshin. 5 p.m.

Monday. Dec. 14--Girl Scout
Troop 8 meeting 3:15 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. IT?— Girl Scout
Truup 7 meeting, 3:15 p.m.;
Br'jivnie Troops 2 and 4 to meet,
3 15 p.m : Meeting of Parish Help
ei s. 7 ';o p.m.

WediV'sdiiv, Dec. IS - Gir ls!
junior cliuii' reh€ai>al ,
Semrii choir r ehea r sa l

?> 1 0p.m :
• 13 p.m

T h u i s fi a y Dec. 17 - Boy s
jumur choir rehcMisul, 3:30 p m.

Trinity Lutheran
5-.i!ut i] iv Dec 12 - Jun ior con-

fumcr .^n class . In a m . ; Senior
Cont.) n.;d ;i >n class 11 a .m . ; Sun
t!,i\ SLhmil workshop for p r imary .
junior t'im
tu hi m.' t

SUIT I, J \
Ch.n lis '
9:13 ii m
stu' lcnt [i
Cumlutt ini.
Lo;i_'Lie meet in'.
Artulls meet ing

1 s e n k , " (k'iiiii'lrAcnis, a l l
box lunch 2 p m.
Dec 11 Church school,
Hensel superintendent,
: Church service with
a-tut F:crl S Foerster

1(J \!{j a m.; Senior
3 '~>.m.; Youny
7 p.m. Persons

Tuesday, Dec. 15—.Boy Scout
meeting, 7 p.m. =.

Wednesday, Dec. 16 — WSCS
•program meeting, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 17—Senior choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday. Dec. 10 — Home

Makers Club meeting, Church
House S p.m.

Sunday. Dec. 13—Church- School,
9:30 a. m.; Morning service of
nor ship, Gene Outka, student at
Yale Divinity School, in charge.
Nursery cJass during the service
in the TrumbuJl House. Junior
High .School Fellowship, Trumbull
House 4:15 p.m.; Rehearsal for
Xatuily Pageant, in tiie church,
3:30 p.m ; R.hythmic Choir re-
hearsal, Chuich House 4:30 p.m.;
Pilirnm Fellowship dinner and
Christmas party. Church, House.
5:30 11 m.; Pilgrim Fellowship to
leas e for t>w lmmin^ party at

Teacher Honored
For Iflfoni In
tiotoavFMd

Misa Jean Patricia Stanley,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. E. F.
Shanley, Fern Circle. Watertary.
has been honored by ttae College
of St. Elizabeth by being made a
member of the .Beta Beta Beta Na-
tional Biological Honor .Society for
outstanding work in. the field of
biology.

Mis* Stanley, Teacher of
BJ.olo.gy at Watertown High School,
received her B.A. cum laude from,
the College of St. Elizabeth and.
her M.A. from CotamMa. Univer-
sity. She also has done' graduate
work at Yale .and Fordham Uni-
versities,

She 'is a member oi the evaluat-
ing committee for the publication
Field Studies in Biology, A Source

ini''tested in joining tliis group
ma> ci niriut Student Pastor Foer-
sier £il Cfl 4 SC1.T.

\\ orlnesd iv, IUJC. It"1, -Choir re-
hearsrtl 7 p m ; D'HXEIS Socien
meeting followed by Christmas
Social, 8 p.m.

U n i o n C o ng r e g at i o n a I
Thursday. Dec. 10— Christian

Education. Committee meeting at
the parsonage. 7 :3tt p.m..

Friday, Dec. 11—3-M Club pot
suo'ior and Christmas party, with
grab ba«, 6:3(1 p.m.

Sunday, Doc. 13— Church School,
9:30 a.fri.; Morning worship, the
Rev. II, Milton Bart left, pastor,
conducting. 10:45 a>m.; Pilgrim,
Fellowship, senior group. . meet-
Ing1 at the parson a t**1. 7 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 1.4—Junior Choir
rehearsal 6:45 p.m. •

Tuesday. Dec. 15—Senior choir
rehearsal. 7 p.m..

Wednesday. Dec. 16—Ladies Aid
Society Christmas Party in the
church parlors, 2 p.m. Mrs. F. "H.
Peterson and Mrs. .Russell Pope,
hostesses. Members to bring grab
b it B

Waterhury YMCA. 6:i0 p.m.
Tuesday. Dec, 15 - (Girl Seoul

Tiooi> 9. Church House. 3:30' p.m.;
Brownic Troop 52, Chuich, House,
3:̂ 11 p.m.

Wcdnessdav, Dec. 16 — Youth
clvjir. grades 3 to 6 Church
House, ?>:?>{) p.m ; Youth choir,
paries 7 and 8. Cliurch House.
6:-4n p.m.: Rehearsal for Nativity
Pageant, Chui'ch House. 7 p.m.:
Boy Scout Troop 76. Youth Center.
7 p.m.; Senior choir rehearsal,
Church House, 8 p.m.

Christian Science
Sunday, Dec, 13 — Services

at 10:45 a.m.' and 7:30 p. m.;
Sunday -school, and nursery, 1.0:4.5
a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 16 — Meet-
ing, including testimonies • of
Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

-'itt. Boy Scout
church hall, 7 p.m..

meeting.

Methodist, Church
Friday, Dec. 11 — Auxiliary

Christmas party, 8 p.m.
• Sunday, Dec. 13—Cliurch school,

9:30 a.m.;' Cliurch service, the
Rev. Francis Carlson conducting.
11 during church1,1. a.m. Nursery
service.

St. John's
Thursday. 'Dec:. 10 — Memorial

Mass for Edward Sklanka, re-
quested by the Handoura Family,
8 a. m.; Meeting of St. John's
School Association, Church Hall.
preceded by a, .pot luck supper at
6:15 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 11 — Month's mind
requiem high Mass for Doril La-
freniere, requested by the Holy
Name Society. S a. m.; Senior
Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday. Dec:,. 12— Memorial
requiem, high. Mass for Michae
Laveck. 8 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 13—Family Com,
munion, Sunday, Masses; will be a:
7. 8. 9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Rosary
Litany of the Blessed Virgin ane
Benediction of the Most B'lessec
S a c re m en t. 7:30 p. m.,

M d D ' 4
p

Monday, Dec' 14—CYO
ing. school hall. 7 p.m.

meet.

C©n t i n u o u » e v en coo k i n g,
'"ilmcats are self-basted, for extra
flavor-savory and browh on
the outside, tender and succu*
!«mt inside.

IT'S AN OVEN I

Hert It the first rotisserie with
di« accurate heat control! of a,
•fine range oven!' Just push a,
but to ni . . . set the timer—and your
food, is cooked to perfection
a u torn a ti ca i Iy! H a s b ig ca p ad ty,
too! Roasts an Ig pound turkey.
Rotisserizes a ,1,4-16 pound turkey.
Yet it's a compact 12-inehes high.

• • • • • t <• f

IT'S A BROILER!

gSRSL

Only the General Electric
Rolissene his a ttiirrmostaWJC:-
alh c "ilrolled n\ en that bales
ani i asts j>< beautifully as
the i Lit range Preheats (ait
too;

Juicier meats! Quid, cooking
infra-red heat seals in meat
juices, food's tastier 1

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & T. ¥ .

1M3 MAM ST. - WATERTOWN
CR ' 4 - 4 8 1 4

if-:ffir mm nan 'nan ngntan Ta i

All Saints
Saturday, Dec. 12—Confirmation

class, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday. Dec. 13 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 and 9 :30 a. m,.
Monday, Dec. 14 —Vestry meet-

iner. 7:30 p.m.
'Tuesday, Dec. .,"15 — Meeting

of Women's Auxiliary. Evening
Branch, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Dec. 16 •— Meet-
ing of Women's Auxiliary Day
Branch, 1:30 p.m.

book for Secondary Schools and is
serving: as consultant to the New
York C&kf Department of Science
mi l ie eeoBtruetion of a biology

for sifted, children. Laat
gbe served as chairman

of the Biokscy Equipment Commit-
lee far the Coonecticut Department
at. Education.

Currently. .Miss ShanJey is,
studykig ecoiogy at Yale Univer-
sity under a National Science
Foundation Scholarship.

Benjamin, and" Mary Bensavage.
Park Ave.. ha\-e been issued a
'Peraa.it to enclose a 'porch, $1,00.

Urge Merchants To Be

The Christmas aeasoo is one of!
the fawwiie' times of y«w for
powers of ted checks, Police
'Chief Fraotc Mioucci warned tiais
week. ..

lie urged all merchants who ari
asked to cash checks to make
sure they obtain identification,
mad if', possible, auto registration
numbers, unlew they are sura
with whom they are dealing',.

.Let's make .it: tough on. these
check passers -who wait for tha
holiday aeasen to fleece the mer-
chants," the chief concluded.

»Ott.ED MAfNE STUfKO

LOBSTER 3
"LOBSTERS OUR, SPECIALTY"

00

t PARK HOTEL • THOMASTON
AT 3-9007

Reservations Suggested

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Dancing Every Sat. To Hank FWips <?uartet

ive Better...ELECTRICALLY
give £LECTRIC BLANKETS

A thoughtful Christmas gift . . . a present of electric
blaokots to insure cosy sleeping' comfort through the
cold winter months. So economical too, when you, join
CL&P's eleccrk blanket club, because you budget your
purchase with your CL&P service bill. Buy one blanket
for as little as $5.15 a month — or four blankets for
only JO1 cents additional.

Wondering' what else to buy? Then, why not surprise'
the family with a portable dishwasher so that dishes
will oo longer be' a chore . .. . just stack 'the dishes in
the w asher at: the end of each meal and, in the evening,
flip a switch, — and your dishes 'are done.

Flan now to' include practical, good
looking 'electrical appliances on your
Christmas giving list. Your Electric Ap-
pliance 'Dealer has .many different gift
Ideas. — 'among them: broilers, coffee
makers, portable 'TV's, fry pans, sauce'
pans, griddles, sewing machines, steam,
irons, heat lamps, ancLdozens more. See
him 'before 'the Christmas rush*

Right now your Electric
Appliance Dealer has a
special "Give Better Elec-
trically"" pamphlet just
packed' with electric gift'
ideas. It's yours for the
asking.

CL*P
HTM I1 CO.IN Ml!'CO CUT

LIGHT AHO F'O'WIt1 COMPANY
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Close-up Of Washington( a 48-page pamphlet recently issued by the League of Women Voters. 'Edu-
cation Fund is not only a new type of guide book to the Nation's Capital but can also be used as a _
supplements r y te x t in s oc i a II sc i e n $e. T h e W a te rt own- O a Ik. v ii i I e ch a p t e r ' of t h e IL ea g u e r ece nt I y co n -
tributed 100 copies of the pamphlet for use by junior high school students, many of whom will be
•visiting. Washington in the. spiring. Attending the presentation were: Mrs. Timothy Ho ran, League
'publications chairman; Junior high Principal Suminer Libbey; Raymond Ci.pria.no, 8th grade class
president; Mr. Hollis. Whitman, League chapter president; and Mrs. Charles Edmond, public rela-
tions chairman .of the local League.
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Births
Brickett — A daughter, Toni Lee,
born Nov.. 20 in St. Mary's hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brickett, Edge wood Rd. Airs.
Brickett is the former Barbara
Girard.

Dunn — A. dau.gh.ter1, Sanrira Mar-
garet, born Nov. 1.8 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
James Dunn, Turner Ave. Mrs.
Dunn, is the former Patricia
Donahue.

Grieco — A son, John, Gordon,

horn Xov. 21 in Water bury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Grieco, Grandview Ave. Mrs.
G11 e c o is the former Carl B.
Handy,

KulikausJcas — A son, George
Vincent, born Xov. 21 in Water-
hury Hospital, to Mr..' and Mrs.
George R Kulikauskas Green-
wood St Mis Kuhkauskas is
the former Frances J Luki is

Lydlem — A daughter L r n \nn
born Xi \ li in Wateibury fins
pital to Mi and Mrs Qscai T
Lyrlem, West bury Paik RrJ

Mrs. Lydem is the
Carolann D. Koslosky.

former

Taylor — A daughter, Carol. Ann.
born Nov., 20 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and .Mrs. LeRoy I.
Taylor, Shelter Mill Ave,, Mrs.

• Taylor is the former Maureen
M." Carroll.

IF i o II e k — \ liU_'hler Lnn \nn
11 ii n \MV 2H in W a t P i l u r y Hi is
fi tal to 1 I - nil Mi F i a n c i s
Fitilel; S t ia i t s Tinnri ke Mis
Fiulek is the f m m e r Ann Mi n e
Ambinse

MAR TELL — A, son, John, Anthony
'born December 4 in, Waterbury
Hospital to Mi-,, and Mrs. Donald,
Roger 'Mar t ell. Old Army Road.
Mrs Martell is the former Joan,
Marie Xestor.

ZURAITIS — A daughter, Susan,
Mary horn November 30 in St.
Mar; rs Hospita) to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Zuraitis Falls Ave. Mrs.
Zuraifis is the former Rosemary
and Mrs James A. Moran, Coral
Gab]PS F 'a , and Vincent Zurai-
tis Oakwlle

McLEAN — A fifth child and sec-
ond bfin Jon Jeffrey, born No-
vember lu in St.. Mary's Hospi-
tal to Mr and Mrs. Ronald, Mc-
Lean. Cuilins Si. airs. McLean
ii The former Dorothy Manthey.

ELS EN BOSS — A daughter, Mary
Lou is*5 bnrn December 3 in Wa-
fer bun, Hnspitjj to Air. and Mrs.
Paul F Lisenhoss, Jr. . North
\VMU<.|[JUI> Mrs. Elsenboss is
the tut mer Vera B. Tay,1 or.

RYAN — A son -Dean William,
born December 1 in St. Mary"
Hospital to Mr and Mrs. Frank
J R>an, Central Ave. Mrs. Ryan
is the 'ur.nci bandra L. Slager.

TRAVER—A 2nd son. Noel Allen1,
was born to 1st Lt. and Mrs.
Thomas tj£. Travel-, Camp Kilmer
N.J. on, November 12 in St.
Peters Hospital, New Brunswick,
N.J. Mrs. Traver is the former
Arlcne Yurkunas. The grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles; Yurkunas. Smith Pond
Road, and ..Airs, ,F. H. Peterson,
Chimney Road, and Mr. Alfred
Traver, Cheshire.

MARTIN — A son. Daniel David,
born November 26. in St., Mary's
Hospilal T-j Mr. and Mrs. William
Martin, Oakville. Mrs. Martin
is the former Theresa Col el, I a.

MACCIONE — A son. Dominick
.Martin, born November 27 in, St.
Mary"s Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
3.1 a rt i. n )»I a c c i o n e. Sum i y s i (i e A ve.
Mrs. Maccio:ie is the former
B a, r ba r a 11 u 11 en i t e.

VAIL — A son, John Lester. J r . ,
born N'ovember 30 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Vail. Davis St. 'Mrs. Vail is
the former Jean We',!Is.

Jean Mullville. Ann Ave., lias
been issued a permit to refinish
two rooms. S425.

.. It's Always A Treat 'To
Take Your Family Out To

SUNDAY DINNER

ARNOLD'S
You'll find the finest and most complete continental menu served
in a most plea si nig atmosphere at: very reasonable prices. Half
portions served for children.

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SERVED' DAILY
We serve the Biggest and Best Cocktail in town at regular prices!

— — — RESERVE NOW—CHOICE DATES FOR — —

CHRISTMAS PARTIES
also Weddings, Banquets, Showers, Stags, etc.! Pleasant
atmosphere — excellent service — capacity 450.

1333 WATERTOWN AVE.,, WATERBURY - PILaza 3-1490'

FOR A

LIKE THIS

COLONIAL
ANB TltWr CMPAMY

^

E A

COUPON

LIKE THIS

NOW!

Join Coloni.
I960 Christma!

Face next year's Christmas bills, with a grin
instead of a groan. By joining Colonial's
1.960 Christmas Club now, you, can, plan on
a. paid-in-full Christmas next year..Check
the schedule for the plan that suits you
best; then" fill out and "mail, or bring the
handy coupon, with your opening deposit
to your nearest Colonial offi.ee.

MAIL. THIS COUPON TO THE MOST CONVENIENT COLONIAL OFFICE

WATERBUKY: 81 Weil' Main 'Street and Ealt End OtHm, Store Ave., off Meriden Rd.
NAUGATUGfe 275 Church Street WATERTOWN: 545 Main Street

THOMASTON: 97 Main Street' WOODtURY: Main Street

Meate-cttecfc'the w««tdy club of: your choice

MY IFffiST DEPOSIT OF $

Signature

ENCLOSED WITH THIS COUPON

Addrast

City or Town Zone Stale..... „..„...

THE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

Pay Each W*tk
For SO Weeks:

$ .50
1.00
2.00
3.00
5.0-0'

10.00

You Receive
A Check Fan

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
i5a.ro
250.00
500.00

T U B • * .. ,s«: ̂  %M% s ,i B H!K|:|f'
1 I I E l : i^ *C4ji Lxi-^ij' Li it* ',? ,>, *» t -"41 D H n f f l

AND TRUST COMPANY
Naugatuck * Thomaston • WATERBUfi* • Watertown • Woodburj

A
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On OUT New
Keil Key Ml a king Machine

.we can duplicate any type of
key . . . Yale Type, Skeletons or
flat type.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St. - Watertown

CR 4-1038

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Wafertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Maiden
of All Plastics

'VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME "WARE

Routes 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOMASTON

'.Open dally 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M..
-"Thursdays to 9 P. IM.

WORLD

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays
WIIC-TV

Channel "3
Sponsored

New looks Added
To Library Shelves

The following new books have
Icon dilJe ) t'j the sliehes at the
\\ itei t( «n Libtai %

Adult Fiction
The I%\ Tiap \nj;us The

(iie uest I met in the Woikl —
\usiin D' t 'P of ^nnlulit - Bald
um Ki islina Fluting - Beir\ A
^cont ut Now Moun H i> — Blick
l.nn The Ciiiokri Wreith -
EianJ Pt^tei Pipoi s Alphabet —
d o w n ^dl in v Ruck Buiton
11"1 I luce Uulrji'b Caie% The

Ci <Ti\ on rht Dt uni - C n o The
î If lie i R o o m - Ch.imberlain

n o H'i^ebicdket oi Shafh Hill
I'll OiJitt s to ins - Cfice\et Hit
in<l Run Cioise\ The Trouble
* ^ i\h\ s - Lip<tse\ The Oil

F ttt I Cim\ Piddle the Coloi
M if oi 1 >ine^ Dpith Sails in a
Mi, i Wind Dubois M\ Fnencls
the Mi«:«; Bo\ds Duncan U rite
Me Fium Rio t a tun \ Far
Flare Fullci Ciieen Uatei
Oieon Skj - Gallant, A Hero for
Lean da - - Garve; Death Casts a
Long Shadow- — Gilbert; The Ides
of August - Hay good,; Die Like a
Dog — Halliday; Victorine —
Keyes; Psyche — Ligneris; Tile
List of Adrian. Messenger — Mac-
Donald; To the Castle — Malm;
The Living Lotus — Mannin;
Wives and Lovers — Millar; Af-
ter the Glory — Miller; The Ship
that Died of Shame and Other
Stories — Monsarrat; One Golden
Summer — Noble; The Night
Cometh — O'Donnell; The Witch.

235 N ' . Matn St. - Waterburv

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service: & Repair*

Motors • Pumps - Control*
Relays - Transformers
Electric and Manual

Pot Burner Controls - Parts, eto.
Burner Parts and Material*

In Stock
14 RockdFale Avenu*
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

W A T I RTOWN

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
' ...REAL ESTATE,..

55 Center Street. Waterbary, Tel. PLaza 6-725f

449 Main Streef, Wafeitowii, CR»stwood 4-?59l

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT
* is Featuring'

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS AND REPAIRS

Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard Motors, Etc,
Prompt, Expert Service. • Free Pick-Up and Delivery

STOP IN TODAY. . .

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

970 Main St. Watertown
Tel . CR 4-411.2

Door — Ogilvle; The Anglophile
— O'Neill: Ellery Queen's 'Cal-
endar of Crime — Queen; The
Wings of- Night — Raddall; Rob-
bery with Violence — Rhode; 'The
Odious Ones — Sohl; Still Glides
the Stream — Stevenson; ' Peter
the First — A Novel — Tolstoy;
The Truth about Claire Veryan —
Truss; The Fabulous Train, —
Wakeman; What End. But Love —
Webber; Backlash — West: Ada
Dallas — Williams; and Love in
a Windy Space — Williams.

Adult Non-Fiction
The Communist Persuasion

Winance; The Secret World of
Kids — Linkletter, Love "or Con-
straint? — Oraison; 'The Amazing
R esu Its of Posi t i v e Thinking- —
Peale; Larousse Encyclopedia of
Mythology; The Wasted Years —
Stearn; Librarians Wanted —
Paradis; Find a Career in. Con-
servation-— Smith; Your Child in
a Scientific World — Weinlander;
Realm of Numbers — Asimov
Mathematics • for the Million —
Hogben; From. Galaxies to Man —
Pfeiffer; Men and Atoms — Lau-
rence; Ham. Radio Handbook —
Hertzberg; Fred Russell's Car
Care — Russell; How to Build an,d
Race Hot Rods — Borgeson;

,(Farm Handbook; Life in the
"Cr>stal Palace — Harrington;
Men at the Top — Elliott; Do It
Yourself — or My Neighbor is an
idiot — Bnckman; 'and Eighteen
Holes in My Head — Gross.

Also: Shakespeare and Com-
pany — Beach- The Family Read-
er of American Masterpieces —
Wood's H'1 nan Nature and the
Human Condition -- Krutch; The
Silent War in Tibet — Thomas;
Show Me the Way to Go Home —
Beattj, The Desperate People —
Mov ai A Hawaiian Reader —
Da\ Battle — The Story of the
Bulge — T o l a n d ; Surgeon at
\rms - PiuJ Impatient Giant —
Red China Today — Clark; The
United States Since 18 6 5 —
Dulles The United States to 1865
- Ki aus The Road to Harpers
Fen\ — Furnas; The Web' of
Conspuac\ — Roscoe; and Tne
Damndesst Finest Ruins — Suther-
land

Adult Biographies
A d \ e n t u I o u s Alliance (Story o f

A^assiz FaTUlv I — Tharp; Edi-
son - Josephson; Howells — His

Let Us Estimate

PAVMGJOB
.Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tank« and Cesspools.

C A L L

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 4 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

Life and World — Brooks; La-
Guard I a — A. Fighter Against...His
Times — M a n n ; 'The Hero
(Charles A. Lindberg) — Davis,
Teacher —. Anne Sullivan Macy —
Keller, Preposterous Papa. —
Meyer; The Life and Death of Sir
Harry Oakes — Bocca; Mine Eyes
Have Seen — Poling; Affectionate-
ly, F D.Pt. — Roosevelt; The
Taste of Ashes — Stern; The
Third Rose (Gertrude Stein) —
Brinnin; and Dancing for Joy —
Woody,

Gifts of Watertown Foundation.
Peter the First — A Novel —

Tolstoy; Town Burning — Wil-
liams; The First Five Years of
Life — Gesell; Facts of Life and

< Continued on Page Seventeen)

& We! Oil
BARIBAULTS

900 MA.IN ST.. OAKVILLE

Tel. CRestwood 4-3284. or 4-1Z2Q

B O O K S
Re cor d $ a n_d P i ctu r e

Fr ajn i n g

CLAPP & TUTTLE
Old Post Office Building

DeForest Street — Watertown

Try *» •oft water
shampoo I

You see and feel, the differ-
ence. Your 'hair rinses soft
and clean, making it look
brighter,, healthier 1

Beautiful hair is only on«
of many benefits you gain
when you own a Fairbanks-
Morse automatic water sof-
tener.

An ,F-M softener saves
money on soaps, packaged
softeners,- etc. . . . makes
laundering easier . . . saves
on clothes . . . prevents pips
clogging, 'thus cutting plumb-
ing bills.

Let us show yon how easily
you can. own a Fairbanks'

^ automatic softener.

R. J. Black & Son,
INC,

Northfield Road

Watertown, Con nectlei I

CRMtwmid 4-7271'

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Oalivilc, Conn.

Phono CRt-srwood 4-8069

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING! ~

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2599

A Lloenaed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

SUBIHIIKIHBIEUIIIB*

Homelite and Remington Chain Saws — Power
Brush 'Cutters — 'Beaver and Wheel Horse' Riding
Tractors'Witt Snow IPows :— Snow Blowers —
lice Melting Crystals — Bird Seed and Feeders

FULL LINE O f H A R D W A RE

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street Waferfown

P H O N E CR. 4 - 2 5 12 "

Extra-
thoughtful

gift
idea- ,

A Step-Saving 'Christmas phone is sure to be appreciated, by that busy lady at
your house. Choose from 9 gay colon, .Not s penny to pay till after Christmas. Call
our business offi.ee for details'. — 'The Southern New. .England Telephone Company.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Among the many local residents participating in the Water-to win Mental Health Volunteer Commit-
tee's campaign for gifts for patients at F airfield State Hospital is the group above, pictured recent Illy
at Christ. Church. 'The ladies, knitting items which wil l be sent to the hospital "patients, were part.
of a group of 40 who devoted a day to the project. Many local groups and individuals have join-
ed in the campaign which gives every evidence of being an outstanding success.

New Books . . .
(Continued from Page Sixteen.!

Lo\ e for Teenagers — Du\ all <\
Catholic Dictiomi> Thud Edition
— Attwatei The Propei Sturlv of
Mankind — Chase They Talked to
a Stranger — O Connoi Make
Your Own M e n \ Chustmas —
tteitsner Enc\riopeida of Tropi-
cal Fishes — Axelrod A Ti eas-
ui> of Christmas Decorations —
Schulke Japanese Prints — Earl>
Masters to Modein — Michener
The GeselJ Institute Pait> Book
— Ilg Seaichint, foi Youi Ances-
tors — Doine American Nick-
names — Shin Me Alburn of
American Histoi\ lS^*1 1813 -
Adams, Album of Amei ican Hi.s-

iory vols. 4 and 5 — Adams:
Charlemagne — The Legend and.
the Man — Lamb; and Act One —
Hart

C h i I d r e n s F i ctio n
Shadow Over the Back. Court—

Christopher1:; C h a m p i o n Dog
Punce Tom. — Fritz; A Home for
Penn\ — Hark.; Hi Jolly — Kjel-
^ai id Onion John — Krumgold;
Coine and the Yankee — Levy;
K Matter of Pride — Simpson;
Fide into Danger — Treece: Mod-
el \ Mule — Willis; Baba Yaga's
heciet — Ford; The Girl from
Nouheie •— Gebhardt; Tent Under
the Spider Tree — Inyart; Mys-
tei> on Echo Ridge — Jane; The
Bab\ Dragon — Mars; The Baby
Jesus — Mason; .David and the
Phoenix — Ormondroyd; Bad-

ger's Wood — Trevor; Flaken
Braids — Turngren; Blaze and
the Mountain Lion — Nicholas and
the Fast-Moving Diesel — Ardiz-
70ne; Malcolm's Job — Bascorn
Bennett Cerf's Book: of Laughs —
Cerf; The Three Happy Lions —
Fatio; A Book, to Begin, on Outei
Space — Holsae'l.; The Lonj;
Slocking — Ilsey; and What is the
World — Miles.

C h i I d re n" s Non—F i cti on
Great Inventions — Abbot; The

Sun and the Welfare of Man — Ab-
bot; Aesop's Fables; Christmas
Make-It .Book. Baer; The French
Foreign Legion — Blassingame,
Old and New Plant .Lore — Chase,
Roman People — Coolidge; Plants
that Changed the World — Dodge, jl
Hawaiian Islands — Fergus son '

The Boy Scientist: — Leivellen;
Alaska the Forty Ninth Sta'.e --
Lindquist; Man's First Million
Years — Lucas; Wild. Animals in
and out of the Zoo — Mann; 'The
Arthur Rac.kha.ni Fairy Book —
Rackham; Insects — Their Ways
and. Means o[ Living — Snod-
grass; 'The First Book of Medie- _
val Man — Sobol; Sewing is Easy r been.
— Tanous; A Treasure Chest of :'and

'Tales; Gar^antua the
Ward; Wales -- Webb;
C'a h r i n i - - M i s s i < i n a ry
iVtii-id — Keyes: Walter
-- Kin« of the Pi tellers -
T!.ie Stan Musial >tory —
anii 1 lie lie.! Oit Story —

Great —
Mother
to the

Johnson
- Treat;

Schoor;
Shapiro,

Mary A.
issuer!
'e?)air

rnps. Main
permit to

;;.jrc. SOU.

St.. has
remodel

LOUISE SHOP
Main Street - Wood bury

SANTA CLAUS WILL B:E HERE: Every Day, Starting Satur-
day, 2:30 to 5:30, 6 to 8 P.M. Starting Saturday. Store Open
Every Night Until Christinas Until 9. Closed Christmas Eve at
6.00.'

Use Our Lay-A way Plan For
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Skirts and Blouses — Mix end Match
Car Coats — Children and Misses

Sweaters— Knitwear — Snow Suits
Heavy Jackets For Mem — Also
Work Clothes and Work. Gloves

Hats, Caps, and Gloves for Men,
Women, and Children — Dresses

and Accessories for Women and Children
Toys — Skates— Games — Stuffed Animals

Open Daily 9:1,5 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Fri. Til 9 P.M.

SCHMIDT'S * " " " " " '"c- SLASH PRICES
ON TOYS. TOOLS. AND HOUSEHOLD GIFTS

GILBERT
ERECTOR SETS

'The best gift ever, for boys from 5 to 15. Each, set build*
hundreds of ail-steel engineering models —many of them
with exciting action. Fire Rockets into space from Launchers,
make Jet Fighters, Walking Robots, Texas Towers, Bridges
and many more. Many sets with powerful elecfric motor.

Priced from

LIONEL

ELECTRIC
TRAINS

the
Christmas
that iasts

all year
t
t
i

I
i

i
,1

BENCH
PLANE

Unmatdwl for feel, b a lone* and foil
cutting accuracy. High qualify tenth.
9 inches fang with 2" cutler. Quick,
eaiy depth and lide c dustman ti pro-
vide precis* control of cut.

M Bjjft uxj, t

TORPEDO
LEVEL

No, .290

Yco can't ga wrong with fh,« accurate
9* pocket level. V-grooved bottom for
ut* on round material. Extra tough
magneiium frame will not warp or
ru 11. Perfect for handy me n, eleclrkian i,
plumben.

•c txr tjn tyr JvoJvsufes-aa: .g,a ty;. a

Give The Man Of The House A S no bird or Reo Snow Blower, A.
Wheel Horse Tractor, Etc. Stop In And!-See Our Power Equipment
Department.

A « AUTOMATIC
t, W ORIDDU *H SftWtR

Has, evenly balanced heat over fall 200
sq. in. surface. Bake* grills 'and friw!

REG. $25.95 $ J% m 95 f
NC-V/ ONLY AW I

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS'

WONDERFUL SELECTION OF FRESH CUT

Chrisfmas Trees in All Sizes

^ a r e s S r c s s ^ ^

I ~ TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR I

I LAY-AWAY-PLAN
fe«»M!».S»;BSa*a»«»ft^*»Sfe?^^

9 A.M.

SCHMIDT'S *
9 P.M.

INC.
464 Ckose Avenue - f>L 4-5184 • Waterfaury

tOTS OF EASY. CONVENIENT FREE PARKING
t Wilt 'Win Win BiW 'MB fteff tec-ft^ftiis Wt& !ftiiB ftis ftefi S<B IBWiflM 'WiB Bin '(Sin Win

NEW!
easm

STEP STOOL
• Smart, comfort-
able. A lift of ita
upholstered icat
mnd you have the
band'int Bt.<ep stool
ever!

jpeciail/ priced al OBI| $096

&
IV

I

I

ELECTRIC
KNIFE AND' J

SCISSORS SHARPENER J
51+.95 \

Special value o
For $ 1 ' I ! 95 i

Clbrisfrras | | |

;; ŝ 'cr :=a:;, 3?.* •»:•;, s?« iSfis s?ie |j
S

6

y p

FULL LINE OF TOYS AND
Ml E TA L TO1 Y S, V E L O CIP EO E S
ICE 'SKATES, TOBOGGANS,
SLEDS, SKI IIS, CHRISTMAS
ID ECO'RAT IONS, ETC.

i .

I

3

4

e
s
I
I

«

1

I
S

s
I

s!

i 1

^̂
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Mrs, Roseario Carulla

TRe funeral of Mrs. Roseario
(Scarmozzino) CarulJa, 10, wife of
Giro! a mo Carulla, 30 Saugus Av ,
who died Sunday, .December 6, at
Waterbury Hospital, was held

'Obituaries
The

Francis T. Carey
funeral of Francis T,

" Carey, Talmadge Hill Rd., Pros-
pect, who died Nov. 24 at Water-
bury Hospital, was held Friday
Nov.. 27, at the Mulville Fun era'
Home, West Main St Waterbury
Burial was in Prospect. Ceme-
tery, Prospect. Among1 his sur-
vivors is a daughter, Mrs. Mar-
garet Clark, Wajtertown.

Funeral service for Antonio
Ma i" ine 11 i, 72, H awt h or ne A ve
Waterbury, who died Tuesday
Dec. 1, were lie Id Friday, Dec.
4 in Waterbury• Burial was i;r
Mt. Olivet Cemetery. Wat eft own.

Among the survivors are a- son,
William and a brother, Croce, of
Oakville.

Louis Ganged
Funeral services for Louis Gan-

gell, 65, Watertown, who died Sun-
day, December 6, at Waterbury
Hospital, after a long illness, were
held Tuesday. Dec. 8. at the New-
kirk Funeral Home, Canaan, with
the Rev. Ralph Grieser. pastor of
the Canaan Methodist Church, of-
ficiating.
Cemetery,

Burial was in Hillside
East Canaan.

Homer E. Bassett
Fu ner a 1 ser v i ce s we re

Wednesday, December 9, from the
O'Neill .Funeral Home, 742 Main
St., to St.. Mary Magdalen Church
for a. solemn high Mass. Burial
was in Mt. Olivet Cemetery. •

Born August. 11, 1889, in Italy.,
daughter of the late Frank and'
'Theresa. Sca.rmozz.inO', Mrs.

held
Wednesday. Dec. 2, for Homer Ed-
ward Bassett. 83, Bassett Rd., who
died Sunday at Waterbury Hospital
after a. brief illness.

Born in. Waterbury Aug. 5, 1878.
he was the son of the late Homer
and Sarah (Sanford) Bassett and
fo i • m, er I y re s id etl i n Spr i ngf ie 1 d,
Mass before coming to Water-
town seven years ago. Until his
retirement 18 years, ago he was
employed at the Agawam Woden
Mills,"" Springfield.

Survivors include a son. Russell
E. Bassett. Frederick, Md.; a
daughter, Mrs. George Mox,
Rochester. N.Y.; four grandchil-
dren and
children.

Sen-ices were hold at the Hick-
cox Funeral Home, Main St., with
the Rev. Dr. Edward S. Hickcox,
pastor of the North. Woodbury Con-
gregational Church, officiating.
Burial was in Hillcrest Park
Cemetery, Springfield.'

three great-grand.

John C. Stothart
Funeral, services for John C.

Stothart. 68. Litchfie'ld Rd.. who
'died Saturday, Nov. 28. at Water-
bury Hospital after a long illness,
were held Tuesday, Dec. 1. at
Christ Episcopal Church, with the
Rev. Jackson Foley. .rector, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Ever-
green. Cemetery.

Mr. Stothart was born: in. Boston
Mass., July 7, 1891. the son of
the late James and Mary (Noble)1

Stothart. He had resided, in Wa-
tertown, for the past 18 months
anil was a member of Christ
Episcopal 'Church. He was con-
meet ed, with the automobile -'busi-
ness, most of his life and was as-
sociated 'With the Hotchkiss Buick
Co., Waterbury. for 25 years be-
fore' retiring1 about a year ago.

'Survivors include' his" wife, Mrs.
Christine (Lorenson) Stothart. Wa-
tertown; a son, John C. Stothart,
Jr., Fairfield; a daughter. Mrs'
Samuel E. MeCIeary. Jr Water-
town,; 10 grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.

Carulla came to this country 51
years ago and has resided in Oak-
vijle since that, time. She was a
communicant of St. Mary .Magda-
len Church.

Survivors in addition to her hus-
band include four sons, 'Do.me.nic
J., Frank and Ernest, all of Oak-
ville. and John. Anaheim, Calil ;:
and 11 grandch i Idren.

George Joseph Seller
The funeral of George Joseph,

Seiler. 63, of Edward Ave,., who
died Saturday at his home, was
held Monday, December 7, from
the Hickcox Funeral Home, Main
St., to St. John's Church for a,
solemn high Mass of requiem.
Burial was at the convenience of
the family.

Mr. Seiler was born June
4, .1896, in Brooklyn, N.Y., son of
'he late Andrew and Catherine
(Pefermann)' Seiler. He served in
World War I and,, saw 18 months
"duty with the Army in France. He
was employed as a, job-setter for
Oakville Co.. Division of), Scovill
Mfg. Co., was a member' of the
VFW Post. 7330. Oakville, a, mem-
ber of St. John's Church and, the
Holy Name Society of the ..parish.

Survivors include his wife. Mary
(Martin) Seiler; two sons, George
A. and Robert F.; one daughter,
.Mrs. James Lyon, all of 'Water-
town; one brother, John, of Shel-
ton; and. Bye grandchildren.

Mrs. Josephine Keeler
Funeral, services were held

Friday, Nov., 27, at the Tompkins
North Funeral Home, Tarring ton,

"WeldonJ'
Keeler, 81, of Torr ington. who
died Nov., 24. W. Lester Morgan,
former r e a d e r of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, con-
ducted the service. Mrs. Keeler
was the mother of Gordon W.
Keeler, Watertown,,, director of
industrial relations of the Amer-
ican Bass Co., Waterbury. Bur-
ial was in Center Cemetery, Tor-
ring ton.

Charles Gil landers
Funeral .services for Charles

Henry Gillanders, Lancaster Ave.,,
who died Sunday, December 6, at
his home, will be held today at
11 a.m. at the John, G. O'Neill Fun-
eral Home, Main St., with, the .Rev.
Jackson Foley, pastor of Christ
Church officiating. Burial will be
in Evergreen Cemetffry.

Mr. Gillanders was born in As-
toria, L.I., April 10, 1897, son of
the late James and Elizabeth Gil-
landers. He had been a resident
here for the past 40 years and
was employed 'at the Oakville Di-
vision, Scovill Mfg., Co., until his
retirement a' year ago. He was
a member of the American Legion.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Theresa (Cotta) Gillanders;' two
sisters. Mrs. Helen Marble, De-
troit, Mich., and Mrs. Margaret
Mara, West bury, L.I.,; and, several,
nieces and nephews.

for Mrs. Josephine

B EC A USE THE R E. ARE SO' Ml ANYWONDEIVIFU L

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS
A T

March's
149 MAIN STREET

Pharmacy
— OAKVILLE

\R0G SERVICE

THE FAMILY WITH NEW RUGS OR
BROADLOOM FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

4Fairf>rfcec

for years to come BUY AT
LOWEST

DISCOUNT
PRICES!!

Minors will not
be undersold
by anyone!!!

RUG
SERVICE

South Main Street' - Thomaston
Tel. ATtos 3-5047
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Post
A seven-member building com-

mittee was appointed. Friday, De-
cember 4, by Commander Richard
DeMaurest at m. meeting of Jjeltoy
G. Woodward Post, American
'Legion. Members are Michael
DiPritno, Henry Eykelhoff, Albert
Daddona, Joseph Daddona, Arthur
Toffey, Judge Joseph Navin and
Neil Maclnnes.

The group wili report at a meet-
ing Dec. 18 with a proposal for
tbe time and date of ground break-
ing for a new Legion home. The
committee also will give an ac-
count of the financial status of the
building fund.

Also at the meeting a hearing
will be granted by the district in-
vestigating committee concerning
Legionaires who are in the pro-
cess of forming a new post in
Oakville. District Commander
Hugh Chappel, Torrington will be
chairman and moderator, assisted
by Department ^Commander Ed-
ward Lynch,— Waterbury. The
meeting is slated for the Water-
tov\n VFW club rooms.

Rotary Club Hears ..
District Governor

Mankind s h o u 1 d strive to
live together * internationally
through international under-
standing, peace and good will,
Watertcwn Rotarians were told at
their meeting last week at D'An-
gelo's Restaurant, Waterbury,

Guest speaker was Thomas
!Lynn, ..East Hampton, .Mass., dis-
trict governor of the 7:89th, Ro-
tarv District, who made his first
official visit to the club. He
checked the progress the 40-
raember unit has made since It
was formed last summer and ad-
vised the membership on ways to
improve and strengthen the; club.
Mr. Lynn was presented a gift o
dinnerware, made by a, local con-
cern.

Last night the club held its firs
Christmas party at D" Angela's
'The affair started at 7 and was
followed by a dinner at 8.'

It. was pointed out that the $900
scholarship to 'be awarded by the
club starting next year will go to
a, Watertown student. One of the
requirements for the scholarship
last week was listed incorrectly
as ' 'Waterbury'' resident.

Club Presents Ploys
The three intramural clubs at

Taft .School each presented a. one-
act play last .Saturday as part of
their e f f OT t s to gain points
•throughout: the s c h o o 1 -year
through _.extracurricu lar activities
and sports. The club compiling
tbe most points is rewarded with
a,' steak dinner.

The Gamma Club presented Eu-
gene O'Neills sea. drama, "lie,"
which was directed by Donald Os-
carson, faculty member. John
McNiff. Cutler St., local student
played the role of second mate.

The .Beta Club presented a fan-
tasy. "Four on a Heath," directed
by Leslie 'Manning, faculty mem-
ber. Stephen. Plume, Middlebury
Rd.. local student, was a member

The Alpha. Club presented "Pri-
vacy."" a drama by J. P. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lovett-Jani-
son, assisted by Mr. Stephen son,
directed the '".play.
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obtamed free by writing to Mrs. mane Society, P. O. Box 66 Sto»
'Thomas G. Van. Connecticut Hu-ltion A, Hartford, 6, 'Conn.

Pets Fine As Christmas
Gifts. But Children
Should' Be Prepared

Parents should give a great deal
of thought before1 giving a pet for
Christmas. First it is most im-
portant that, dogs and. cats should
h a ve proper innocu 1 at ion s.

There is always a. bond between
children .and animals and they will
have many good times together,
but only if the parents have in-
stilled into the child's mind a love
for and knowledge of fair treat-
ment not only of their own. pets
but of all .animals. The child
should be given some responsi-
bility for the care of his pet but
the parents should see that the
ianimal receives proper treat-
ment. When a. child realizes that:
his pet depends upon, him, it
arouses a protective attitude, d»-
velopes 'his finer instincts, and
should carry over to a good re-
lationship with' his playmates.

'The child, ought to be taught that
puppies and kittens should never
be handled roughly, that they
should be fed a balanced diet at
regular intervals and. allowed,
plenty of rest. A dog, particu-
larly, is very sensitive and un-
less he Is kindly treated his
sprit may be 'broken. Caged
birds are doubly dependent on.
those who own them."Their cages
should be clean and the food .and
'water dishes filled each day. They
sfeould also be kept warm, and

LEHIGH
and

WEST1NGH0USE
Bring You

Perfect

GIFTS
For Tie

FAMILY!!

NEWS PROGRAM
WE3TINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT
AND ELECTRIC DRYER

. . tr CAN im NK i

I

ttrnm B Program Computer* think
©at and carry out eiiBtom Jsundry pro-
grams to wash, and 'dry every fabric
perfectly . . . easily!
Laundromat's .Automatic .lint Ejector
'deans itself—no messy traps or filters
'to clean.
Suds 'N Water Saver measures water to
match size of load.
Matching Electric Dryer has 8 separate -
'drying programs for1 extra, drying con-
venience.

Set one dial- " n d ,
•Program, Computer
provides separata
custom, washing
«ir.ni£j'ra,rtlS, f o f *

j Cold Water
Cycle

> Tinting

t Blankets
SWash'NWear
a. Drip Dry

1, 2 CoHolW
a Silhs 4 ,

! t t k

lrl» Lauiilionul

Us IJWHI 'C

Exactly as IJ lust rated

Mi l CAM 1 hij*house|Ii

- 'New 4 Temperature
ELECTRIC DRYER
With Separate Dial Settings For

• Wash & Wear • Regular Fabrics
» Silks & Synthetics • Air Fluffing

ALL 'THESE
FEATURES
AT A LOW
PRICE, OF
ONLY

$'

AUTOMATIC
LINT1 EJECTOR
sweeps out 'every
trace of lint: and
scum. No traps or
filters to dean.

113 HOMER ST.
OPEN; DAILY

Mon» thru Sat.
9 AM to 6 PM

WASHING ACTION
.gets clothes deaner
jthan met, yet you «an

your most deB-
thingp 'to its cam-

Ifvi .action. _:;-

• Matching 2-Cycle
WASHER

Washes Regular and
Wash and Wear •

Fabrics,

only $219.95

PL 6-7896 WATERVILLE
A few minutes below the Shopping Plaza, towards Watervllle

Every appliance backed by Lehigh service! Never a parking
OPEN DAILY
9 AM to 6 PM

: !
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Tragedy Strikes

'Mrs Shall B. Nameless got too close to the invader from .an-
other continent and only "by the timely intervention of a passing
photographer was she saved. Although he stopped to click before
he rescued she was snatched from the jaws of the monster be-
fore becoming completely engulfed. Mrs. Nameless joins Detroit
in "viewing with alarm." (Photo by Miller...

SPECIAL
BULLETIN

TODAY WE. CAN ASSURE YOU

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON

PRACTICALLY ALL MODELS

OF THE 1960 FORD. THERE j

IS NO' SHORTAGE BECAUSE •

FORD HAS CONTINUED TO

MAKE MOST OF ITS OWN ;,

STEEL RIGHT THROUGH. THE

STRIKE. RIGHT NOW WE CAN

GIVE YOU A "BUY-NOW"' DEAL.

UNMATCHED ANYWHERE.'

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

TODAY AND DRIVE HOME

TONIGHT THE FINEST FORD

OF A LIFETIME.

Police 'Chief Frank A. Minucci
announced that an all-night park-
ing ban for Water town and Oak-
ville went into effect Saturday
night Dec 5 It will remain in
effect until Mar 31

The ban is designed to keep
stieets clear of autos which im-
pede snov\piov\ing crews during
winter strums Motmistb \iolat-
i i« the ban will ha\c their diitos
lowed away A summons also
may be issued, the chief said.

Knights Of'Columbus
Pius X Council, Knights of Co-

lumbus, met Tuesday, Dec. 8, at
the K. of C. home, Watertown
Ave., with Grand Knight Arm and
Derouin presiding.. Plans were
discussed for the annual Christ-
mas party which will be held Sat-
urday, Dec. 19, at the home.
David Austin,, . activities chair-
man, is in. charge.

Yule Party For Children
The annual Christmas party for

children sponsored by the Water-
town VFW Post will, be .held, on'
December 19 at Cameo Theatre,
starting 10' a.m. The two hour
show of cartoons will be highlight-
ed by the appearance of Santa
Claus who will distribute candy
and fruit. There will be no ad-
mission charge and children up
to 10 years of age are invited.

Wedding Announcement
Fairchild-Stasaitis

Jarn.es Fairchild, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Fairchild, Nauga-
tuck, was married Saturday, De-
cember 5, "in. Watertown to Ruth-
Anne Porter Stasaitis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William. Porter,
Porter St. The ceremony was per-
formed by William. Buckingham,
Watertown justice of the peace.
The couple will make their home
in Naugatuck.
Dunn Reoppointed

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission, at its meeting last week,
reappointed Michael V. Dunn as
enforcement officer for a second
two-year term. In its only other
action, the Commission granted
permission to Balmoral Estates
to increase the size of a building
lot on Guernsey town Rd.

Boll Scheduled
The Water bury Junior Woman's

Club will hold a Blue and Silver
Ball at the club house Saturday,
Dec. 12, starting at 9 p.m. Pro-
ceeds will go to* the scholarship
fund... Miss Pamela Osborne, a
g r a d u a t e of Watertown High
School received one of two schol-
arships last spring.

Seidu Delphians To Meet
Seidu Delphian Society will,

meet on Dec. 15 at. the home of
Mrs. Edward. G. Hazen, North St.
at 3 p.m. Mrs... Henry L. Long
will be in charge of the program.

Building 'Permits
Beryle B. Moeckel, Highland

Ave., Naugatuck, has been issued
a permit for a five-room dwelling
and g a r a. g e, M'Fingal Rd...,
115.000.

George Hoffman, Straits 'Turn-
pike, has been, issued a permit
for an auto showroom and. office,
$40,000. '

"Alfonce Kontaut, Frances Anne
Dr., has been, issued a permit for
a six-room dwelling on Orchard.
Lane, $12,500.

James Christie, Northfield Rd...,,
has been issued a permit for a
five-room, dwelling and garage,
Jason Ave., $14,000.

Henry and Marguerite Kellner,
Hamilton Ave., have been issued
a permit for a three-car garage,
$2,000. <

Paul Michaud, Sylvan Lake Rd.,
has been issued a permit to re-

model a bathroom, and. add a win- 'a, barn to a
dow, s\m. .

Harold, and Yvonne Burgess,
Northfield Rd., have been Issued
a penult to add to and convert

Westtoury - ^
has been, granted ••«.
model interior and extfn
building, $3,000.

"SUBURBANITE
WINTER TRACTION TIRES

GOODYEAR

as low as

so good
we know
you'll peed
no tow!"

'There's no better winter tire
anywhere 'than 3-T Subur-
banite by Good year. And
there's no better assurance
•than—"You GO or we pay
your tow". Make this deal
now for sure-footed traction. [DEC Mrtl lUTIUf* 1
ail winter long. ™K IRUUnlMUl

7.00 x 15 $21.30
(Blackwsli, Tube Type, plus tax and recappable tire)

7.50 i 14 $21.70
(Blackwall, Tube I ess, plus tax and recappable tire)

8.00 x 14 $23.80
(Blackwall, Tube less, plus tax and recappable tire)

8.50 x 14 $26.10
(Blackwall, Tube I ess, plus tax and recappable tire)

Armand's Is'first with Snow Tires forValiants,
Corvairs and! 'Falcons
600 x 1 3 . . . 6.50 x 13

In white walls or black walls
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES

THAN ANY OTHER MIND. '

A R M A N D ' S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St.
ID'

— Oakville
4-1679

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
W 1 T HI

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL GO.
OFFICE and PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET — OAKVILLE

TIRES — TUBES — BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES — LUBRICATION CR 4-1679 CONSULT US ABOUT OUR

FREE INSURED BUDGET PLAN
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